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THURSDAY,

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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Purely Personal
Mrs. Bates Lovett

visitor in

a

was

mother, Mrs. MilICI, who

Savannah Tuesday.
Hoke Brunson, of Atlanta, spent
the week end with his family here.
Lt. and Mrs. G. C. Coleman Jr., of

Ill.

IS

I

\

�'(t'W®®ml llJJ �

(Fron Nashville Tennesseean.)
A

have been noticing quite a
moving about, haul ing furm

bit of

to

Second

in

Birthday

mnny

ture,

of

gebneral

-

d���U�hn. conn.ty hog

wedding of much social interest

Policy

USE the 1JEST Supplies

Mal.tin.,

with!

GIVE the 1JEST Service

'
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,
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i

w�s
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HA VE the 1JEST
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Shop
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afternoon;
Cecil Kennedy. both of Statesboro. chljrcb committee. Mrs. H. F. Hook;
were united in marriage ut Aiken. S.
A.A.U.W
Ruth Bolton· Red Croas

I

At Lower Prices

I

'T here

Phone 248.

Friday
Queen of the West Flour

Saturday
•

•

$1.19

•

I

Round

or

Loin

Steak, lb. Sge

Chuck Steak, lb.
Beef

Roast,

Seas.

....

2ge
25e

Meat. lb. 20e

Chops, lb.

Stew, lb

Pork

S5e

..

,15e

•...•....

Pork

Hams, lb.

SOe

........

Cello Wrapped

Breakfast

Niblets,
Poeahonta!il, Phillips, Libbys
15e
18e
12Yze

CANNED CORN

-

----

Lard, lb.

f

..........

Matches, S for

5c

Bacon, lb.

Skinless Weiners lb
Fat Back lb

•

•

SOc
16c

.

.......•.

Pond Fish, 3 lb.

Sge

.•

•....

Fresh Oysters pint

....

string

3ge

5c

-

All

I
..

Cigarettes, pkg

Jell-O, all Ilavors

;,

t

Tomatoes, No.2

..

•....

.....

can

Catsup, large bottle
Blue

7Yzc
14c

,.15c

,

I;

'Plate Mayonnaise

Half

1ge

pint

April Showers Ten-

der Garden Peas 17 Vz c

Fresh

Eggs, dozen

....

S9c

,

..

Welch's Grape Preserves

19c

Monarch Green Lima Beans
15c and 25e

Pepper,

can

Pimientos

can

10c

1 lb. 25c

b)lg

29c

10c, 15c,
..•

,

•

,

•

,10e

...........

.

6c

•......

...

Old Potatoes, 5 los

..

10c
10c

•..

•....

6c

19c

15c
Large Lettuce, head
15c
Tomatoes, lb
15c
Large Celery, bunch
2c
Juicy Oranges, each
Sweet Potatoes, lb.
4
Nice Golden Ripe Bananas
...

•..........

'

...

•....

......

,

"

0

,

,�Shuman S Cash Grocery

�
,

Free Delivery

Phone:248

.�

h er

memb'ers of the Woman's Club were
entertained at a Valentine party at
the ladies' recreation room Wednes-

--

(("'7----"----------····
r_.
--

�-------'

d�y afternoon.

with Mesdames S. H.
O. W. Rome. Laura
L.
E. Jay directing tbe
an.d
games; MISS Clara Rand entertained
a number of bel' friends at a Valentine party Wednesday
evening at tbe
Golde!,-Raad Tea Room. which was
beautifully -decorated; little Misses
Ruth Helen and Catherine Denmark
were hostes.es at a joint
party Saturday after-noon at the home of their
parents. on Zetterower avenue; Mrs.
Don Brannen .�n,tortained the Octagon

Lichtenstein.

..

Jordan

---

of AtlantIC. Iowa. and Hunter
solemnized

February

6

-

R. Simmons

���;ions
R· ev.

the

I
I

I

I

DOWN FILLED TRAPUNTO
SATIN COMFORTS
72x84 BLANKETS=-Solid Color

at

16,

8:15 o·clock. at the home of DI·. and
Mrs. A. J. Mooney. with MI's. Paul
Lewis
ature

ald

as

co-hostess.

80 per cent wool, 20 per cent

MUSIC and liter

the program theme, WIth Ron
Nell. chall'man. The followll1g
Will

be

given'

Vocal

solo,

i' 'Who SylvlR" (Schubert). by 01'. A.
J.
14Hark, Hark, the Lark/'
i by MooneYj
Mrs. Z. S. Henderson; Peel' Gynt

I

.

IS

SUite No.1 (Gneg). Morning. by MISS
Nelle Lee; As,,'s Death. Mrs. Paul
Lewis; Anttl'a's Dance, Mrs. Edwin

Groover; duet. Hall of the Mountain
King. Mrs Waldo Floyd and Mrs.
I Verdle Hilliard; vocal solo. "When I
Bnng You Colored Toys." Mrs.
bert Cone, weddmg mUSIC, Midsum
mer
Nlght's Dleam (Mendelssohn).
plano solo. Mrs. W E. McDougald.

Our

buyers recently in New York

items.

An

exceptionally good

were

able to obtain

investment for

use

limited quantity of these scarce
the remainder of this winter and for
a

COlmty Library wiil
.

be

."

chll�enJ

who

task

10

a

I
I

b

ma d e

�

WIde
and

th

mills.
spearhead

�

to

camll'"gn

shoes for

school

Herculean

scrap to feed the

steel

are

of

procure

million.

w�o
fac� death from
thiS natIOn comes to

of

a

Statesboro's Largest 'lJepartment Store

aft�r

L'

S:"i1:r:o Pre�":us �;:ve.

sunk in

designecdourt
by

and

were

citizens'

of which

one

New

England

had

DETAILED POINTS
Point

Rationing

In

Will be

been

Entire

County

Next Week

all white und colored schoolB in Bul
loch county Will be closed for three

portation.

All penons

declaring Wednllllday aa fa, hi. veasel when at one time there
alJ�ut .crap day. All bu.in....; houses lucWltly appeared an en�my plane
"v"·'L--�
and 'schools will bo closed to perm'It v
�n..... WI'th no way 0 f elJC8pe Cltemployee. and stadents to collect cept to submerge. Before this had
scrap.
be�n completed. the bomb dropped in'
Local people with trucks are asked
the\vicinity had almost jarred the

register

tho dBY designated in your

tional gas may be proeured for haul-

Denmark and Esla.
Colored Schools-Statesboro

school

ar�

of

registration

are

School.

-

Contact

adjoin,"g

lilo pas.ad
his bedside.
Bcsides his widow. Mrs. Lonle Mer
an

room and

•

Donaldson. the deceased iB SUI'o
vived by four children: G. P Donald
son, Tifton. dean of Abraham Baldwin
College;, Robert F. Donaldson Jr.,
..

State.boro. instructar In journall ....
Georgia Teacbers College; II r ••
George M, Johnston. Statesboro, and
Mrs. Virgil Durden, Graymont; •
grandchild ron and a half-sllter, lin.
W. H. Aldred. Statesboro.

·Interment was in East Side _
tery Sunday afternoon following ...
ices at the bome at " o'cloek, willt
Pall
and Elder V. F. Agan officiating.
bearers included members of tbe boud
fol-

as

lows:
White

to

urged

community.

Pluccs

In

cer

Beginning Monday, February 22.

on

whom· Iie"had been

out as she reachod

Conducted Throughout The

coast harbor

are

nouncement of his death came ...
sbock to his friends and 88IIOCia_

with

he appeared in his usual health.
Around 3 o'elock he called to hiB wife

ON REGISTRATION

0

'Il'ia and

ll. F. Donaldson Sr., W.. 0Of Statesboro's Pioneers;
Prominent B1iIIiness Maa

throughout the day before at bill
place of bUBineas and on the streets.
Retiring at 11 o'clock Friday nlghi

duy.. Registration will be carried on
in"lhe following schoolB and buses will
run on Monday.
Tueoday and Wednes
day for those who do not have trans

Stateaboro

_

Laboratory School, StatesJooro gym_
to list them with B. B. Morris and Dr. life ·dut of some of the ';'en and had nasium; Portal, Register. Nevils, Stil of directors of the Statesboro Pw.Glenn Jennings for use in the drive. sprung leaka in the submarine. Ask- son. Brooklet. Warn,!ck. West Side, dllction Credit Corporation, of whieh
he was secretary, In addition to local
OPA h as issued in.truetions that addi� as to the 1Iensation, under suell Middleground. Ogeechee. Leefteld.

circumstances.

he

admItted

that

it

trucks

over

'

-

associates in busIn ....

Not

only

amoag the 01d88\. iIl_
Donalclaon bo". the dJatlJlo. :
being a landmark in Stat.-,
,!lDt likewiB. '�battle acaLed." Asked Sandridge (Stilson). Nevils and New boro's busineBB ';Irel... More __
a half
century ago he came here fnJa
as to the
depth his subm�""ine must Hope (Register).
Registration centerB will be opea .the upper edge of Bulloeh coantr, DOW
submerge to insure aafety. he sbook
and engaged tn the mercaJt-1
from
Candler,
nine o'clock in tbe morning un.
hi s h e.
ad "Th a.
t' a secre.
t" he said;
"if our enemies knew that. thoy would til five o'clock in the afternoon on tile busineea. The "big fira" In 1818
destroyed his bnslne .. and thereafter·
l!:now how to gauge their depth Monday, Tuesday aad Wed"e.day.
The regiltration will be held as for several years he was emplored ill 1
1l0mb.I"

Higia
ing acrap, which will not be counted was not entirely pleasing. As to a
against the quota. Sollie. Alien. city conspicuo!U scar on bis lip, he ad..rlit- and Industrial. Willow .Hill. Pope's
of Statesboro engl'neer, wI'11 toute the ted th a t hi"
e was not on y
scarred." Junior High. New I'.andridgo, Brooklet,
the various streeta in town

yean. Mr.

tion of

-

and Earl

Mc.Elv.eqn"eoooty.sohool

perintendent. will

route

Navy

through the

Production

War

au-

•

the trucks to

the rural acbools,
The Army and

are

asking
Board

.

that this scrap drive include'all metals
�
an d especla II
y old cars. Cars that are , rn, ..... spiflt of pleasantry. 'Ioomebodynot now in UBe are the type wanted. asked him if tltere were chaplains on
.

.

Can that have not been driven in the

his .hip

to lead

the cborus

"Praise

t�e f;oord and Pass the Am";unitioIl."
Younll', Cox replied. "everybody does
that

Pll8t thirty days can be
requisiti.�ed
by ,the War Production Board. whllre
they cannot be procured by the drIve.

follow.:.,.

oftlce

_

Persons WhoBe names begin witb
letten A. B. C. D. E. F. will regi.ter

work.
For �1J:ty J'�a ,.
longer he was associated with the Sea
[oland Bank. fint 811 cashier lUld later
WI preuident.
In 'recent yeah he IIL

•

,

�

these

that it will

possibility

,. a

Bulloch county farmers
to

delint and

di.infect

sponsor

the

and

finally

to death.

men

an

linters

that

are

'

\

I1n

education which many

might well covet.

Any

--�-------------

1
C·tiz
ens B e Permitted
Use Cars To See Play

sented

25th.

To

are

required

to

The

lIst

all

incomes from livestock raised and sold
and livestock

bought and

resold

along

with gross income from all crops and
benefit payments in making income

I

play

and

the

each

ed

through

brought

to

Families

the

county

will

.

clothlOg gather-

scllOols

and

then

centrally-located place.
urged to gather up

a

were

.

school house when the time

comea.

on

mercury

dust.

ceresan

seed
at

Teachers

College

is

for this actIOn

IS

that

for educational purposes

proceeds

are

to

go

to

war

"Charm"

is

presented

under

the

auspices of Miss Mamie Jo Joncs and
the college dramatic club. The Mas
tax returns. E. M. Mount pointed out
quers offer this production as their
at the Farm Bureau meeting Friday.
bit £0 support public morale.
Tbey
Farmers may deduct from gross in
guarantee at I .... t orf� good laugh
come
a.
a
all
necessary

expense

to each and everyone.

the required income
Clui.. Smith. bachelor farmer in'
the Wcst Side commu�ity, was ODe
..

time
ers

one

of the

in this

largest poultry farm.
sqction of the state, The

usual troublo with this type of farm

ering

hit him-the

feed-egg ratio

•

an actaal outlay for labor of feed.
but not including produce grown on
the faho nor the Ialior of tlie farmer.'

..>-----

rej;"!irs

-

rna';

�

was

too wide to continue in the business

•

about 300

In 1942

hogs, 10
some

he

acres

sol� .ome

head of beef

cattle.

46 bales of cotton

and grew 30

the frceze

acres of

of land.
240 bead of
on

�roduced
60 acres,

peanuts.

When

farm

machmery came
along. Mr. Smith was continually add
Ing to his modern machinery to try
increasing his production .till more;
He has most of the machinery he·
on

wants.

His nCighbors point
orlc

of the

to this farm

re�

as

highest producing farming

units in the county, which was
actually expended in the carCiti.ens are asked to remember
time strictly a poultry farm.
rying on tho bUJIiness of farming. that
using their CBn for this pur
They may also include the cost of 1'
pose does not carry a penalty aRd to
dinary tools of short life such as come to the
play. Admission charges
hand tools, eOBt of feeding and raiswill be
enty-five anil fifty cents.
ing livestock Insofar as it represents TIle
play begins at 8:30.

amounts

home. b ut w h en treated with the lint ost of
to huildings, fenc.s and
them more ceresan is needed a8 machinery, automobiles, buildings and
well as tho linter" are lost and yields other permanent equipment; purchase
not increase� the maximum pOSSIble price of
any livestock that dies, �d
under this work.
The next o.eareat the loss of
next
..
Ipmellt and bundindelmteu is in ugusta, Many f�nnel'8, 1I.Ot covered by insurance,
He n ..
have carried their seed to AUlfIleUi
A realonablBj allowance
allo. tee W
from Bulloch eotlntp before the 1oea1 be made to
c1ep.... JatlOD. on.1d J. M
delinter, was installed.
bnlJcHlI8II, farm
..... MeEl

in

or

statement made

charities.

supermtendent

arrange to h ave the

,vith

treat their

Georgm

reason

the

needed.
can

u

auditorium.

Revenue From the Farm
Farmers

The wise farmer changes his pllUl8
nnd farm program when be finds the
system he is usmg does not prodnee

Thursday evening, February tivating

at

Alth oug h d etalls of the campaign
have not yet been completed. it is expected that the city and count)' school

Most fanners

family.

person whose age is 14

According
by and make
To meet this
any money.
local gas rationing bourd of:iicials,
situation Mr. Smith sold his chickens,
Citizens of Statesboro will be pennit
grew into the hog bu�iness. is now
ted to use thClr cars to go to see the
growing int" the cuttle business, pur
piny, "Charm," which is to be pre
chased more land until now he i. cul

Report All
Transactions Involving

pounds of seed cotton
with delinting alone; 85
per acre
pounds increase with disiniccting
a I one, and 136
pounds increase where

exccss

tbat it gave him

Required

of 76

th e

explalDed. too.

FARMERS TO LIST
SOURCE OF PROFIT

L'Otton

expenment stations show

member of the

to

planting purposes a. early
possible by Byron Dyer. county
agcnt.

e{foots

have let tbat slip."

has acquired

as

The

scarce

we

the past soven years.
He has seen
m\Jch of the world. and in hi. travels

seed for

1I1crease

boat and

asked

are

tbeir

was

In book
One will b. assumed ta be 16 and
embarl'1l8smebt to uppear ta strut therefore entitled to usc of the cofIce stamps. In the registrar instructhose brilliant colors in public.
Young Cox, 80n of Mr. and Mrs. tlo'ns on cotrce tailoring, such persons
N. J. Cox. bu. been In the navy for al'e referred to WI adults.

Experiment Station Has
Found Better Yields Are
Had From This Treatment

unless

rescue.

shown. but ribbon

on our

URGIX'
IA) FARMERS
DELINT THEIR SEED

s�te-

THE WISE FMI.
CHANG� PLANS

r

"

c10tlung

'!I.

committee.

�

tax' payments.

ticipated in. he gave the number.
Tbe county .eommissionen and cit, large and small, as thirty-five. The
of Statesboro officials have a.ked 'hat
•
p lac e. a nd d atel, however, he said he
the people in the county and States- \VlUI·not. permitted to mention.
He
bol'O co-operate with the rest of Geor- told If( the s!Upen.e which had come

.

nesn

be-I

along Itnes suggested by

was

to income

enco

severa! �eurs ago and later resurrected and put into s.rvice.
A.ked as
to the many enc�unter. be had
par-

Bul loch county is going all out to
co-operate with the Army-Navy aerap
drive Wednesday. February 24th.

to

DeBruyn Kops. all the clothlOg and shoes the y can
spare and beg," packmg it neatly so
Judge' Cone of the county commissioners. and J. A. Brannen. of the _they can carry or send it to the
were

will be invaluable to those who seek
to comply with' the law with refer

"-

TOt e Al

PASS� SUDDENLY

R. F. Donaldson Sr., 78, ..ied '" •
E.tablishing an office in the. basement
of the postoffice, this representative o'clock Satarday morning at hia __
on North Main
will remain here through Friday of
street, death t\OIIIIIw
Aa
next week. His servicCa are free and suddenly due to a heart attaelt.

BUUOCH AGAIN TO
HAVE SCRAP DRIVE

RUSSians

exposure

thetr

nil-

going

!

'

\,

few there will be
not-will find .�ch 888iatance
as they need in the penon of a
rep
�esentatlve of the tax department
who today arrived
in Statesboro:
are

.

tached

VALOO CITIZEN

Int.ere-ted in the

proviiJons--and

who

--

'

He

Children

.pcrformned

collectmg
I tion's hungry

M"
r.
Cone wid

take up hIS home at Ivanhoe where
he is engaged in business.
J. B. 11er is able to be out again
a
week's
continemen.t to his
bed. rubbed b�av�r oil on hiS leg
fore the fire; IgUlted nfter about the
third rub; called for help. but fire
department was slow lo coming.
plans adopted for remodeling BuJloch county
house. which plans

are

procedure for meeting inco ...

proper
tax

•

have to be sold later.

I

p.ossesslOn;

Penon. who

....

.

assume

later.

Gil-I H. Minkovitz en Sons

-

Russl�n

)

(Heavy Weight)

IS

I program

Rayon $11.95

MAN BE
BIGHT DAYS

HEllE FOR

-

....

aS�'t

NSC9l\1.E..'fAX

mornings in ,'8ucceuiOll
this week gaye proof that' spring h..
not yet arrived. The low mark waa,
Cox, at Home 'on Furlough,
that of "Monday morning when the
Speaks Interestbtgly of His
·therm'ometers in �sed 'Ipote at 8
Seve. Years of Experience
o'clock registered 18, and there .....
One
of tbe intereBting featnreB
of
ice here and there. Tuesday
plenty
and Wedne�day mornings at the same among the many which have recently
hour the aame thermometers showed bean preaented at Rotary luncheon
>28. which was some improvement, but meetings. WBIJ that last Monday
etill J uncomfortable "for old people nOlI Bethea Cox, at home on thirtyand goor COW8.I, Today-well, there dBy 1Urlough. _B a dinner guesL
Appearlng in uniform. the youngwas no" ice. but fires were not unpo.,..
ster
th 0 cen te I' 0 f'm t erest as he
u I ar Wit h people of
discer,ning minds. sat through the meal. At tbe close
of the period he was invited to talk
of hi. first-hand knowledge in submarine warfare, wbich he did to the
delight of all who heard him. He
made tl,to interesting comment that
the vessel to wbich he i. now atCounty-Wide Organization

claSSfllates in the. Tennessee law ager of the Gcorgla EducatIOn Assaschool from which they
recently grad- ciation, as director.
u t d
Schools and colleges In Geor";.
b'
the seed were d em
I' t e d an d tr ea ted
,a es b oro WI'11 h ave new $50000 WI'11
b e asked to collect 2.000.000 over seed not alterd bfore
federal building; Congressman 'Edplanting.
of
shoes
and
pounds
ward. wired
The Statesboro Ginnery installed
clothing during
'."a�or Tuesday morning
that approprtabon was included in the week of February 22-27. to be d e I'm t'
109 mac h'mery last spring. but
$25.000.000 appropriation
measure' passed on to tbe RUSSian War Reltef •
began operations too late to take cere
passed that day.
New York. and shipped to the of the needs.
Inc.,
However. they did de.of
Ordinary Cone announces the arripeople.
lint more than 6.000 bushels of cotval
�f. pension check for $6.715. to waltmg
be diVIded between 115 beneficiaries
Every Georgl8 family will be asked ton seed that turned loose 12.000
in
amo�nts ranging from $50 to $60. to contribute something-an old suit. poun d s 0 f Ii'nters into
channels
�ar
depend 109 .upon the class under which a discarded dress an outmoded
pai r that would have otherwlJ!e bee. lost.
each penSIOner comes.
'.
of shoes. a sweater. a Jacket. or anyFarmers having their seed delint'- .J. S. Mikell tbis week purchased
f.tha Chns. E. Cone home on Savannah thing that will help keep ont the bit- ed not only increa.e their cotton
of
he
will
cold
tel'.
that
leads
to
sickgnawing
immediately
a,venue.
yIC Id S. b ut a I so donate to the war
which.
were

$21.50

three

ever. there

Be

Efforts of

Georgia campaign.
With P. L. Johnston. advertISing manthe practice of law with J. R. Roach;

The Statesboro Music club Will meet

February

Throu�h

Atlanta. Feb. 13.--{;eorgia

Mer-I w�1I

ba�' !'�rl'!::trl:�� O!n�°';nne":�g;::"t'�

STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB
evemng,

Clothed

StateS-I

S. WIlder in

Savannah.

Tuesday

Suffering Russians To

\1

all d

ROTMIIAN lID;to
1ID1U\
FIRST HAND STORY

•

M rs. John F. Eden. of
Th'
ree agencles--t IIe S tate Depart.Winder (former residents of
ment of EducatIOn. the Georgia Edboro). announce the marriage of I:heir
cation
Association. and the Georgia
daughter. Mary. to Gerald O.
chant. of Augusta.
Congress of Paronts hnd Teacbers-

The brIde is the daughter
Joseph Eilts and the late Mr.
I
Ellis. of Bulloch county. Sgt. Struth
! ers IS is the son of Mr, and Mrs. Gise
I
The
I Struthers. of Atlantic. Iowa.
couple are reSIding at 771 East Park

I

announces

Ieo

SEEKIN-G CLOTIIDi
"',
FOR NE�Y ALLm�

Feb.

Statesboro Mercantile Co. and calJs
owe him "for prompt
settlement."
Mass meeting held in Claxton on
Feb. 14th "for the purpose of planning a new county to be made Ollt of
of Bulloch. Tattnall anc,! Bry-

COLD MORNINGS
INCLUDE LOW RECORD

.

Georgia School

20. 1913
purchase of

I THREE

.•

l\er

upon those who

of Mrs.

avenue,

Times,

VOL. 51-NO. 110

•

THIRTY YEARS AGO

Field.
at

I

auction.

From Bulloch

Ellis Veal. of Statesboro and Savan
nah. to Tech Sgt. John R. Struthers.

I

at

THURSDAY, FEB. 18,1943.

••

'

bri�g

at

VEAL-STRUTHERS
The marl'lage of Mrs. Mary SallIe

\

Wednesday 'afternoon

GA

.

borne on Savannah avenue' the Woman's Club will sponsor .; Washington's Birthduy box supper Wednesday evening at the club room when
each member is asked to
box
of
lunc� for two persons. to be sold

Murphy.

closed Frtday and Saturday

.

club"

STATESBORO.

Monday. February 22nd •. \
G, H, I, J, K, L, M. N, "ill regis been local mana1ft' of the Stateaboro
orgam"atlon
not.
Production Credit CotpOration, • f
,
ter Tuesday. February 28rd.
on our ship."
feel it tbell' patriotic duty to offer
0, P. Q, R, S, T, U, V, W, X, Y, Z, eral organization serving the farm
Asked about the frequent statement
Each school will collect scrap lo Its
their services whenever they cand and
of
Bulloch., Effingham and �
and the entire proceeds that Jap soldiel'll die rather than sub will register Wednesday.
February
to always know that they are welcome community
countie8.
from the scrap will be given to that mit to capture. Mr. Cox replied that 24th.
at any time. regardles. of the organHe was a member of the Primitift.
U
particular school. The schools will he had seen sonie of them slit their
anyo,ne fails to register lo the
Iza t"Ion tn
c h arge
to make the day
of the Ogeechee ...
need any money available in carry 109 throats and die.
"But." he -added. fil'st three days. giving a good cause, Baptist church.
room
a pleasure for the soldiers
to
he will be permitted to register from SOntc Lodge and of the loyal AreJa
on their lun�h rooms and other
proj- "our officers did not object to thatvisit.
We not only want everyone
ects in future.
they were not particularly anxIous to one o'clock until five o'c1ock at the chapter.
to do iheir duty but we really need
gymnasIUm. Statesboro High School.
Army truck!! from Camp Stewart carry in live Japs."
I
you..
Across his breast young Cox wore 5tatesboro. Ga on Thursday. Friday
will be included in the trucks a •• emMRS. BARNEY AVERITT.
Rnd
a
the registraseries
of
short
ribbons
of
varied
Saturday
Bulloch
following
bling scrap.
<lOunty trucks.
Secretary.
city of Statesboro trucks. and state colors. every section indicating ad- tion in the schools.
It is asked"tl1at only one member
highway trucks have. also been listed ,ditlonal honors. He expUiined �hat
I y. 18' years 0 f
I
fbI' use'tha" day.
n..
c' arn- of a f a m'l'
age or over.
'length of hono"able servI'ce ""d
Learns To Adjust His
In
The salvage committee 18 makmg ed some of these colors. while special register for liis entire family.
Operations to Meet The
order to register there must be preconduct
had
won others.
"[
have
effort
also
to
sell
the
collected
scrap
eve,ry
IIA)
Requirements of Time
Wednesday as it is weighed in. How- earned other recognitions beside. �entcd a war ration book One for each
..

-.

present included Misses Martha Eve
yn Lanier, Carolyn Bowen, Imogene
Groover. Bea Dot Smallwood, Laura
Margaret Brady, VirglllIa Rushing,
Betty Gunter. HIlda Marsh. Mary

The Bulloch

."

�

.....--------'-------------------------

Punch, cookies and sandwiches wer.e
After the meeting the group
Members
a ttended the picture show.

Frances

_

•

us

LIBRARY TO BE CLOSED

�

,

--

.

s erved

I

GARDEN FRESH VEGETABLES
-

Turnip Green, bunch
Collard Greens,.bunch
New Irish Potatoes, lb

were

you
AROUND TOWN.

I Savannah.

25c

..

..........

....

SUGAR, lb.

see

residence of Rev. John

Sge

......

Half lb. 15c

15c

Tender Snap Beans, lb. 12 Vz e
5c
Green Cabbage, lb

was

Betty BIl'd Foy was hostess
during the week at
on
home
South. Mum street.

I'vas

Hershey'S Cocoa

,Prune, cello

can

Groomsmen

bourne Cox.

Grady Attaway and Mrs. A. M. Bras
well. After lunch bridge was played.
Cold with high score prize. a box of Val
Mabry entine candy. gomg to Mrs. Attaway.

bouquet similar
man

e.

Bor

MISS

I

19c

1 lb.

Raisins, box

DenKonte Asparagus Spears
No.2 can 3ge
Tall Sardines,

can

Lard Cans, each
Black

Heinz Cucumber Pickles 29c

IN

No.2

Pint S3c

....

Quart 54e

best

Mis�

back to

come

Blitch's

Edg"

Maude

..

t o the J.T.J. club

II

Georgia Dessert Peaches

"

end.-WIII

s

I

Yes!

.

,

who

a

Mrs

•

II

Yes!

Pocahontas Midget Green
Butter Beans
No.2 can 27Vzc
or

more

ied

I�

jar

Yes!

CIGARS?

Argo

were

Mr.

welcome.
welcOQ�e

can

December 23. with Mr. and Mn.

on

Roy Beava as witnesses; Iota Pi Nu'
The finance committee appointed
fraternity entertained with a dance
Saturday night at the Merri-Gold.
comprised Sam Strauss. chairman; A,
B. McDougald and H. R. Christian.
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
All finances will be handled through
From Bulloch Times. Feb. 15. 1923
tbis committee.
Elder J. L. Smith. 77. died WednesSince this meeting the service room
day morning at hi. home- at Stilson'
bas been formally opened on East
was Confederate veteran' had been �
minister for fifty years.
Main street and was euperviaed by
The country home of A. C. Bradley Mrs
Maude Edge from ''the Red Cross
near Leefield wns
de.troyed by fire and Mn.
George M. Johnston as preswith practically all contents. Tuesday
afternoon; hud recently been remodel- ident of the committee, Their efforts
ed and made modern in every respect. were untiring. their enthusiasm was
E. W. Nanee. who clsims the diBgreat. and the co-operation of the
tinction of being the oldest person
I e as a WOe
h I
Wll8 sucb th at the
in Bulloch county. is plitnning to cele- peop
brate his hund�edth birthday, on Mon- room was opened within a few day..
day. February·26hlt; says he was born
Tbe Woman'. Club is 'res'pousible
in North Carolina.in 1823.
f
th e room f or th e firs t month; the
Pupils of First' District AgriculGirls' Club i8 taking over at
psiness
tural School will
..
minstrel
pergiv'l
formance in the' audItorium of the night for the first month. and the
A.A.U.W.
will be responsible for eacb
city s�hool Fr!day evening. Feb. 15.
at 8 0 clock. WIll be directed
by Prof Sunday afternoon during the period.
Hollis.
The organizations in charge"for the
Social events of the week:
Miss
Eva Mao Brunqage and Logan Hagin second montlt will be ann\lunced later.
It is tlie purpose of this committee
were. 4nited in marrmge Saturday
afternoon at the bOlne of Rev. T. J.
b� everyone "in Statesboro. whether a
Cobb. wh'o officiated; children of the mem b er 0 f an
or
to

nd to the

2

17c

....

a

given

and

the other attendants.

college.-The children <lj�
proud at the reCItal last
eek, and surely not one was prettier
han Betty Smith. whose red taffeta
e vening dress and lovely black hall'
s hlning with. perky red bow. would
make any grammar school boy's heart
b eat a little faster.-Young man. if
have forgotten. Sunday is
c ase you
Valentine Day. and don't forget that
l' ed heart you have been planntng to

JUICES-Allignos

PINEAPPLE?

r

was

none

MIchael

to

.•

C .•

J ,T. J. CLUB

CANDY?

.10c

surely

lae

TEA-Banquet, Par, Bliss,
Tetleys, Bulk, Luzianne, Etc.
FRUIT

one

t han Dr. and Mrs. PIttman and

S5e

..

L1BBYS PEARS-No.
and 2 liz can" No. 2 Yz

10c

......

Prince Albert Tobacco

,

18e

.............

.

5c Salt, 2 for

.

b ut

QUALITY GROCERIES

I

•

up from

Sausage

Lean Pork

......

each

a nd

Mlanti� bonnet,

dlstinguis¥d

Rotary club Monday

the

hemselves

CHOICE MEATS

I

at

many

so

were

ISltors

v

at

al'l'\Ve�

_

.

.

.•

It

.

.

.•

cl Ipper when

I

.

I

Q�al;tJ' foods II:�

CIVI=-C CLUBS UNITE

I

policy

By

the�

PLAN FOR SOLDIERS

1

.•

I

EAGLE)

..

farmers held
ninth co-operative
sale her" Tueawhen
day
they disposed of 23.710
pou'lds of hogs at average price of
$2.60 per 100.
Lion. Clnb received six new m.. mRecreation Place Has
ben at meeting Tuesday at the Tea
Pot Grille; among the new members
Been Established With
was D. T. Simpson. Savannah. past
Lady Attendants in Charge
president of the Savannah club.
Fire of unknown origin practically
A gronp of representatives from
destroyed the stock of merchandise of
Seligman Dry Goods Company on every civic organization in Statesboro
East Main street at an early hour met recently at the city office for
this morning; 1088 was several thOUB- th e
purpose of opening a soldien'
and dollars.
room and to elect officers.
Seventy-one persons qualified for day
Ml'lI. George M. Jobnston was electposition of rural letter carrier from
Statesbord in. recent examination held ed
president; Mrs. F. Everett Wi!"
hcre; three bighest are Chas, L. Gru- I'
tams: 'l'lce-presldent; Mrs. Barney
vel'. Leon S. Tomlinson and Walter
AverItt. 8ecretary-treasurer.
Groover. in the order named.
I
A representative from each
Bruc� Donaldson. former Statesorganboro cittzcn, was last week elected'
iza t'IOn was
appornte d a. follows:
president of Tift County Chamber of
Chamber of Commerce. H. R. ChrisCom:merce at Tifton; was last year
the Kiwanis and of the tian; Junior Chamber of Commerce,
pres).dent
Sam Strauss' Rotary Club • A B M c
Presl�ents Club .of that itcy.
SOCIal events of the week:
Miss
..'
LIOns' Club. Wendel Burke;
Elizabeth Sorrier entertained friends Dougald;
Dexter
Allen
Post Ameri.\an Legion.
afternoon
a
Valentine
Saturday
with
party part� at h.or home on Savannah R. L. Brudy; American Legion Auxavenue; MISS Lenna Josey entertain- iliary. Mrs. J. F. Darley· Eastern
cd m em bel'. of her Sunday school
Sta r. MR'
class with a Valentine party Tuesday
.l'lI. aymond Proctor; BU.lMiss Mercile Prbctor and ne.s GIrl.' Club, Zula Gammage;

took place Saturday afternoon. Jan
uary 30. when Miss Shelley Childress

our

I

Ne:"s,

february

busy women in
Cabell. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
to
I t Has Been Our
Tech after a week's visit With hIS town just forgetting home and Its
Craighead Cabell. of Nashville, be
duties. and the many business girls came the bride of William
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rucker.,
,Homer
Mrs. Lee Chisholm, of Monck's Cor- taking time out. you could kmow they Blitch Jr
Columbus, were week-end visitors
of Nashville. son of Mr.
this I were
here.
net-, S. C., spent 'severul duys
busy III interest of something and M,'S. William Homer
Blitch. of
Mrs. C. M.
The past week these
worth while.
BIlly Hagins, of Macon, spent the week her mother.
Statesboro. Ga. The chapel of Christ
Mrs. F. D Thackston spent several ladles got together and are fixing' up
week end with hts parents, Mr. and
Church, Episcopal. was the scene of
a service club for the boys who are
Mrs. Herbert Hagins.
days during the week in Toccoa
the marriage ceremony, which was
is stationed at our
Miss Sara Lee WIlson. of Millen. her mother, Mrs. Northcutt, who
airport. The women
performed by the pastor of the church.
have not asked for any donation. and
spent the week end with her parents, quite III
IJ!
Dr. Thomas N. Carruthers.
M I' and Mrs Gordon Mays J r and neither have they asked for any of
Mr
and Mrs Hudson Wilson
('
Palms and ferns
back.the
form�d
Miss Betty Jean Cone, of Wesleyan. little daughter. Rebie, of Millen, were y our time,' but they are in need
the week-end guest of her par- guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. G. J. m
e ts, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cone.
Mays Sr.
With
of Savannah.
white. lili�s. flanked by white
John Olliff Groover has returned to a place to lounge around and have
Mrs. G. C. Hitt Sr
tapers burning m candelabra. F. -'1.1'
spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Fred his studies at Tech after spending s orne social life when they have a few
Henkel gave a program of organ
we have doubled our volume
this
the week with his parents. Mr. and h ours off from camp. Hardly a home thur.
T. Lanier and Mrs. George Hitt Jr.
'l1lUSIC.
Miss Lorena Durden. of Wesleyan Mrs. Edwin Groover.
n Statesboro but that directly or mof business in this our second year,
daughter in
or husBud and Jack TIllman and their d irectly
Mr: Cabell gave
has
had a son
College. spent the week end with her
marriage. The bride s wedding gown
to
returned
have
Wherever
b and to leave for camp.
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Loren Durden. guest. Pat Wilson.
was of white
�atin distinguished by a
George Hitt, of Savannah. spent GMC after a week-end vtsit WIth Mr. t hese boys are. someone has been busy
tram terminating the exof
Grant
Tillman.
So very long
lind Mrs.
'.
Friday WIth Mrs. Hitt at the home
p roviding entertalllment for them.
I
full skirt.
Features of the Covington, WIlham Green and David
Dates to Remember
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Lester have re- t his Itttle appeal IS not mad. from a tl�melY
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred T.
shirred bodice were a heart-shaped Berry.
N.
In
their
home
Charlotte.
but
as
citturned to
Lanler.
m ember of the committee
COFFEE
ncklme and long sleeves which pointMrs. Cabell. mother of the bride.
after spending several days WIth IZ ens of this town. If you have a comMrs. W. W. Quinn and little daugh- C
February 8th-Stamp No. 25 valid
ed over her hands. Her veil of Illu- was gowned m black silk crepe com
Lester.
and
Lester
one
Eunice
and
for
of
La
were
the
MISS
Hamp
pound of coffee for five weeks.
last.
Pmeville.
f ortable chaIr. a table. lamp
tCl'. Sally.
sion was enveloped by a veil of heir- bined With seafoam blue and he,' flow
SUGAR
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Shealey. of Sa- o l' not least. a piano that you are not
guests during the week of -Mr. and
loom lace belongmg to the bride's ers were orchids. Followtng the cer
February 2nd-Stamp No. 11 valid
Mrs. Roy Beaver.
vannah. and Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Har- u sing. wouldn't you like to loan it to
of sugar to March 15.
for
three
pounds
family. The bride's only ornament emony Mr. and Mrs. Cabell were hosts
Friends will be glad to learn that vey Jr. and little daughter. Linda Lee. t he Service club? A recent article In
FUEL OIL
was II gold rapel watch. a gIft from at a wedding supper at their apart
durwere
that
Lee
is
to
be
In
school
able
of
Stewart.
tells
us
Bennett
guests
Camp
01 Ie of the papers
taking
January 3rd-Stamp No.3 valid for
the groom. Her bouquet was of whIte ment m the Newsteud. Guests were nme
ganons.
again after having been absent be- mg the week of Mr. and Mrs. G. P. a poll of what the soldiers enjoyed
and
showered
with
orchids
lilies' of the members of the wedding party
February 6th-Stamp No. 4 valid
Lee.
cause of a broken leg.
n lOst In these clubs was to get around
for
nine
and
bouval'dia.
as
town
gallons.
out of
relatives.
valley
Attending
a piano and have some l'eal music. So
Match 7th-Stamp �o. 5 valid;
maid of honor was Miss Laura GraFOI'mlng the central ornament of
that
old
could
be
announced.
iI
ptano
value to
s ee
spare
yOU
ham, who wore a fuschIa gown of SIlk the bl'lde's table was a heart-shllped
Reglstl atlOn date, Feb. 22-28; time
t o the boys. and see If you don't feel
With
whIte
CI
cake
flanked
??
by burning
long slee�es. wedding
??
A LADY MAGICIAN
and place to be announced later. Con
better for having done some-'
n luch
�pe. fashlOn�d
shllTed V-neckline and full split skirt. tupers In silver candelubra. AI'l'ange sult Community Service Members fOt'
Why surel Every lady' can be a magician with ZERO, a
tl ling worth while fOI them. The club
infoll11utlOn.
and
small
flower
hat
matched
of
acacm
Her
hel
ments
jonquils. tulips.
liquid cleanser that reduces dir� to nothing. Cleans woodis locuted two doors fr0111 the Jaeckel
dress and she carl'led an arm bouquet ll'IS were used to decorate the recep
work, floors, Venetian blinds, rugs, upholstery, glass, silverH otel. and should you have somethlflg
of red 1'0 es.
tlOn sUite throughout: Later Mr. and
ware.
Simply moisten cloth and gently rub. No scrubbing.
t o donate. call Mrs. Edge 01' Murtha
Bridesmaids were Misses Shelley MI·s. Blitch left for a short wedding
Does not mar paint.
J ohnston and they will be glad to send
Welch. Martha Ann Earthman and trip. Mr. Bliteh IS now in officer Clln
or the artlcles.-Fnends 01' Barney
Ann MOI'ton, who, wore models Identi- didate school at MiamI Beach. Flu.
veritt are deltghted to know he is
cal to that of MISS Graham and caroming home on furlough after be- ded
LUNCHEON GUESTS
compact bouquets of violets and
for
Panama
Canal
Zone
I ng In
�l)lr
red roses. The juniol:brldesmald, Jean
Mrs. Roy SmIth. who reSides at the
Jessie
We
still
months.
belie�e
nny
Tune, a COUSin of the bride, wore a Kelley House. had,as luncheon guests
ill change her mmd and meet that
pale blue taffeta and matching Iloke Tuosday MI·s. Percy Averitt. Mrs.
Rucker

Horton

From Bulloch Tim es, Feb. 16. 1933
Z. T. Del.oach, 88. died at his home
in Portal at 8 o'clock this morning'
was Confederate veteran;
his death
leaves
onl>: two in Bulloch county.
Julian
Lane
was named by Bulloch Times
C.
E.tablished 1892
M�s.
Admiral Cary
Established 1901 Consolidated January 17. 1917
T: Grayson. chai:man Statesboro
of the
maugural. c�mmlttee. Statesbnro Eagle, Established 1917-Consolidated December 9 ' 1920
as a mem er of the Georgta
Inaugural

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO

Celebrates

MISS SH ELLEY CABELL
BRI DE OF MR. BLITCH

If you

1

returned

has

rm
W

BULLOCH" TIMES

TEN YEARS AGO

House !!I 1Jeauty

�:!��++:+++�!���:l:.���::�:���:::.J
Fred Beasley. of Alabama. spent
the week end with Mrs. Beasley at the
Brooks Hotel
Mrs. Alrl ed Dorman IS spending
awhile in Char-leston, S. C .• WIth her!

FEB. 11, 1943.

one

FEB. 19,

!HURSD�X,

THURSDAY, FEB. 18, 1943 •.

HaLLUCH TIMES AND

TWO

�9�3.

---,�__

Stjlson Siftings..
\------==--==---------;\1
ABOUTNEWRUL�
THINGS TO KNOW

Ruby Jones spent the week

Mis.

end in Atlanta.
Little Joyce Bragg, of
:i8 visiting relat.ives here.

Sowell,

W. D.

of Macon,
of

Brannen,

A. A. Cone has returned to Raleigh,
:N'. C., after spending a week here.

and

Mr.

Mrs.

James

Brannen
Mrs. Er

F.

with Mr. and

epent.,Sullday

(Editor'. Note: When point ration

Because the
tern has been

will

Newman.

"""e8.

Washington

that fair share,

Brook'et Briefs.
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.

the time of

F. C. Rozier Jr. vis HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
HAVE VICTORY CORPS
Ited relatives in Brunswick Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Spence visited The'
boys of Brooklet High School
relatives in Athens during the week
pd.
Mrs. Philip Hardman, of Colbert,
working in 11 most. enjoyable way in
ill spending a few days with Mrs. J. the
physically fit program of the
H. Griffeth.
High School Victory Corps. The boys
Pfc. H. B. Dollar, of Ft. Louis,
intI') six

make

to

Mr. and Mrs.

accurate

an

of

number

over.

or

ounces

cans

'SOME

total

cont.aining

eigbt
Containers holding

less than eight ounces need not be re
ported on the udeclaration." You do
not need to specify euch individual
kind of food, just the total number
of cans.
Home preserved foods need

visiting

is

his

family

here for

are

with

rew days.
Mrs. J. A.

Mi.. J_riita Wyatt, qf Georgia
'Teachers College, spent the week end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.

�:��!�e;:a:�:��OI�:�

of Mr. and Mrs.
Rupert Clifton,
P. W. Clifton Sr., wbo is in the United
son

spending

a

.'

few days

!eam--:l�mes

simifnr

Woodcock Sunday.
a
tournament in the neal' fu.
Marshall Robertaon Jr., who is at ture J F S ence, of the vocational
Dental
College,
Atlanta
the
tending
asslS t'In th e tour
dcpurtmcn t ,Wl
�ill spend ten days between his school
terms with his :father, H. M. RobertOuida
H H'1n l on an d M'
Mrs.
.

.

.

P'II

nament'J

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Perkins Sr.,
Mrs) John B. Lunicr, Bernice and
Sh;rley Perkins, all of Sovannah,
were week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.

.

-

Wyatt

.

.

are

in

l�S,
charge of the gIrls mlla

progrllm,

School VICtory

tua1l

that her

husband,

of t

h

th e H"

0f

I�
evet y

planne.d,

ol'pS
..

of Mrs. F. C. Rozier ..

triotic

candleli'ghting

during the chapel
bara Griffeth was

presented

a

pa

be

ere

quiet,

as.

and lit

ch�rch

ser:ice,

visited their parents in tbis
eommunity during the week. These

boys

former

graduates

of

Brooklet

Elveen,
J

.

pallbcur�rs
Oltn

Grmer,

C one,

The

a

B arn e y

addi�ion

1

p rot.ccl

�e

�. �,;;,dha;;,

derweat an appendectomy operation
the Bulloch Connty Bospital in States
IIoro htst Saturday. Sbe is l'Cported

Hughes, B. C.
sed, C. W. Hagm. and

doing nicely.

ter , MISS Lessle

.

MeElve�"I:'
:a.Burnag�n.
.1

Warno�k

IS

�e b

s�rv1Ve

y

a

as

Sl":

\

a

period

ends.

Ac�

or

even

Tclla�>lJ

to

total of 42

This

gives each
points to spend

following Brooklet

citizens at

.

\ pe�h�never
I

Tomlinson
.,

I

\

ed'

1.
In
Training School on the University of
jars, bottles and cans:
Wisconsin campus here last week. Fruits, vegetables, soups, juices Bnd
Only 112 out of the class of nearly baby foods (except bome canned).
3.
Frozen {ruits and vegetables
400, the first radio W AVES operaMonday afternoon, with Mrs. J. N. tors in the navy, were' promoted.
(except home frozen).
Miss Tomlinson now awaits assign4.
Rushing joint hostess. Mrs. J. H. Grif
In bottles:
Catsup aud chili

I

feth arranged tbe program on the sub ment to a naval shore station where
ject, "The Part Christians Must Play she will relieve a bluejacket for active
in a Just and' Enduring Peace." Mrs. dUty' witb the fleet.
Commander L.
Jobn A. Robertson led the devQtionlll, K. Pollard, commanding officer of the
the

discussions.

5.

Debydrated

soups

are

not

=======-==",_=",-,.__"__=-=_",_",-,,,-=-

238 Donaldson street, phone 102-M.

(Ufebltc)

Our Job Is to Save
Dollars

re-

FOR RENT=Unfumished apartment,
bedroom and kitehenette; hot and
cold wat,.. MRS. L. A. MARTIN,

.'

COF,FEE

'.

�

6l-0

·J.r

•.

No. 25)
Gold. LabtJl (WUA stomp

SUverleol

.

,.;

2

I-Lb. Cm.

SHORTENING

4·Lb. Cln.

TOWE':S

3

Rotl.

2

P� •.

;:�;;����:·mediately,

farm ..

who
lake

knows how to operate and
of traclor; good home, wages
some land free rent· satisfactory
arrangem.,nts guaranteed. JOSIAH

care

,nd

ZETTEROWER.

..

(llfebltp)

\

�
I

L.:.�:""_

Buy
War Bond.
(yery Pay Day

.

.

II
I

.J

"'af No..

,.......

20-0..

11

Pkg.

I·

,
I,

_

•

I

Taxes due' on

\

_

I-Lb. Pkg.

•

�

••

•

•

Pkg.

Be

PenitJk (I/O!'

STARCH

3

8·0 •. Pkgs.

IOc

125·Ft. Roll

15c

SHOULDER ROAST POUND 29c
POUND 10c'
NECK BONES
I
COTTAGE C�E POUND 20c

PAPER
I'ure

••

UfJorufo

ISc

SYRUP

No.5 Can

soc

QI. Bol.

9c

6-0 •. Pkg •.

9c

Oane

••

lJistilied

VINEGAR

••

•

Ilnletou Corn

FLAKES

2

•

Bulk

7c
SAUERKRAUT
PLENTY WIENERS'POUND 29C

FLOATING

POUND

Dry Pack
PINT

39c

PLENTY FISH!

on or

SOAP
26-Oz. ll�
Bars

If the

'�,

taxpayer elects

HEALTH

and Miss Edith

I1er,

fixed

of

Dahlonega.

SOAP
3

Sa"

Med.

Plcg.

large
Plcg.

TOILET

Mrs.

for

is

Otis Waters, Mr. and

its

SOAP
3

Mr. and Mrs. EdMr. and Mrs. Gamer

ward

Wat,ers,
Mobley and son and Mrs. Harold
Brown, aU of Savannah, were guests

on

business.

was

were

guests

of Mr. and Mrs.

Sunday.

at Pearl

Harbor

when the Japs
attacked that place De�'ember 7th.

VALENTINE PARTY
Alton Martin, 8-year-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. G. Donald Martin, was the
honoree at a Valentine

required

to

resi�ence

check

money order payable
"Collector of Internal Revenue."
or

"t the

sev.erallpayer

par-I

f

-

\'Jc!ay

.1 9�

.***********.******** •• �**.************�*.*

.0.

2·Way Help·

rtJ:H]IJI

1eoI ......... ....-.

tty .."tce

....•.

I

lew cett.

•

-""

'-'

.A:.
••

M.UI '0.

C.RI

."D :'.UClC�

Company

ON COURT HOUSE

SQUARE,

STATESBORO. GA.

J,.OST....:..one 8/0-Hi-jewel Elgin

strap WANTED-To rent any land that LOST-Sugar rationing card hi' __
watch, link dial, pink gold filled
hus bGen cultivated in the past in
of Pelirl Jones, misplaced' in itOre
pink gold filled .expansion band; Bulloch county that
may not be oth at Statesboro two month.
,py
reward fOll return to J. F.
DARLEY, erwise cultivated this year. JOSIAH pay reward for return. 1\(. A.ago;
JONES,
Statesboro.
«llfebltp) ZETTEROWER.
(l1febltp) Rt. 2, Statesboro.
(l1febltp)
case,

SAL£AT

Waters Furniture Coo

;'.,'1'\

"Everything

I

For The

Home��,

/.

Where Your Credit Is' Good

ta

La-I

.

give

FranklIn Chellrolet

unless it amounts to one-half cent'or
more, in which case it shall' be increased to one cent.
The tox due, if any, should be paid
in cash at the collector's office, or
"y

,In
party Friday
home of his grand- the case of payment in cash, the tax
.hould in every instance reqnire
mother, Mrs. J. S. Nesmith.
of his classmates and friends and his and the collector should furnish a re
teucher, .Miss Maude White, gathered I ceipt. In the case of payments made
of Jacksonvtllo, Fla., spent the week at
his bedside for an afternoon of fun by check or money order, however,
�d with friends and relatives.
for the little shut-in.
Young Martin the canceled check or the money order
IIr. and Mrs. M. O. Anderson and· has
been conti ned to his bed for sev- receipt is usually a sufficient receipt.
Ilr_ and Mrs. Alvin Anderson were eral
weeks
suffering witb acute
SGT_ HENRY HEATH IS
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. James Bright's disease. Those
taking part
Anderson.
BACK IN THE STATES
in the party
Friday were Levita BurnMr. and Mrs. Coney Futeh and lit"
sed, Charlotte Hodges, Patty Sue
Due to illness, Sgt. Henry Heath
,. &Ie
daughter, 01 Savannah, visited his niet', Felton Young, Anne
Hodges, has been sent from foreign service
I
prents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Futeh, Yvonne Haygood, M. C.
Anderson, back ta the United States. According
daring the week end.
James Haygood, Carlton Mitehell, to no.tice received
by his wife from the
IIr. and Mrs. "!N. C. Denmark and Burnie
Sheffield, Owen Anderson, war ·departm.ent he is not seriously
-..s. T. W. Nevils w·ere among those Jimmie Lu
Lanier, Talmadge Ander- ill and was not wounded. Sgt. Heath
who attended the birthday dinner Sun- son and Miss
White.
was a m�mber of the Statesboro Na'I' ., of Gus Denmark.
tional Guards and had served with
M!'II. E. A. N�mith returned Frithe 214th Anti-Aircraft unit for o .. er
,
<lay from tbe Oglethorpe Sanitarium,
two years. He is at present in the
wbere she bas been for a week sufferLetterman
General
I
Hospital, San
iag with a broi!:en arm.
1
Francisco.
Slaton and Jack Lanier, of Bruns------------0
'Irick, visited their parenta, Mr. and
WARNOCK WOMAN'S CLUB
lire. W. A. Lanier, Thursday and Fri
On Feb. 11th, tbe Warnock Club
were also business visitors
_,.
They
,
met at the home of Mrs. J. A. Bunce
ill Savannah Saturday.
for the monthly meeting, with Mn.
IIrs. Fannie Myrtle Zetterower and
Otis Groover, the president, presiding.
.iss Elveta Nesmith, of Savannah,
The club voted to meet at the Red
Md Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith
Cross room each Wednesday after
i.ltd daughter, Judy, were guests of
noon to help make bandag<!s, this b&,
IIr. and Mrs. H. W. Nesm;th and fam
ing one important bbjcctive which I
ily Sunday.
will carry out for tbe duration.
they
Friends and relativ·es of Dean Ek
After the business Miss Spears gave
I'on Lanier, who returned home Tues
!"
a very
interesting demonstration on
afternoon from the Bulloch Coun
remodeling home clothing, bringing
ty Bospital, wish for him a speedy
out the point of how we might make
·58. direction, on label
rceovery. H,e had pneumonia.
our old ciothes more
useful. After
Those enjoying a turkey dinner SunGOATS WANTED
Win buy kid the demonstratIon a social hnur was
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
goats weighing �rom 14 to 28 Ibs. enjoyed and the hostess was assisted
iller were Mr. and Mrs. Delmas La every Wednesday at Statesboro Live
by Mrs. Fer�.t Bunce and Mrs. Tom
,
nier and Mi8S Elease Lanier, all of stock Commission Cpmpany'. yard; Waters in
serving ""fr.shmenta.
also have
Savannah; Mr.' and Mrs. Ray Trap pay $2 per head;mule. for sale..ix or
MRS. HUBERT
IKELL,
eight good young
CAP
nell, Miss J,essie Kate I1er, of WashReporter.
MAL!-ARD, Statesboro, Ga. (7jan4p)

afternoon

-

Bars

MEADQuAuns

payment, the whole
remaining unpaid
be paid upon notice and

demand from the collector.
1;'he talC must be paid to the collector of onternal revenue for the distriet in which the taxpayer's return

Ray Waters,

I

lIis8 Edith L. I1er, of Dahlonega,
_. the week end guests of ber
... ta, Mr. and Mrs. Carl lIer.
Mrs.
Miller and son, Heyward,

.

ChevtoIet

DEALlIt TODAY

•

am.ount of the tax

suggests you try

RINSES WHITE

hav

to

FOR WOMEN

Lifebuo)

.... ......

Chevrolet

• eHE
YOUR�ROLET:,:

before December

'ltfeek with her daughter, Mrs. Harper of Mr. and Mrs. John B.
Anderson is required to be tiled-that is, to the
at Pooler.
eoUector for the distriet in whiCh i.
Sunday.
Ilr. and Mrs. Johnny Mobley, of
Carva Lee' Crosby, who ha. been located the taxpayer's legal
were
the week-end guests serving
Ilavannah,
,\"ith the medical corps in the States, then to the collector of mter.f relatives here.
Pacific, is at home for a short time. nsl revenUe at Baltimore, Md.
H. C. Burnsed and Mr. and Mrs. He has had the
In the payment of taxes a fractionnUsfortune to lOBe an
.. n.y Lewis motored to Savannah eye, but not as result of
the war. He al part of a cent is to be disregarded

Alice.

Uul.Uito iV(ur:ed

ington, D. C.,

Mr. and Mrs.

Rey. and Mrs. Willie DeLoach were
......ta Sunday of Mr. and· Mrs. J. T.
..rtin.
IIrs. W. P. Keel is spending the

.•J. Lawson Anderson

18c
f

'''ilIlt'mrJ/'lJ

OYSTERS

__.C

Mr •. J. W. Butler was the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed Satur-

family

Nabfltco arahan�

POUND

�ay

amount, but any installment may
be paid, at the election of the tax
payer, prior to the time prescribed
for ita payment. If an installment is
not paid in full on or before the date

Nelllls Notes

Ilr. and Mrs. Garis Futch, of 8&.-nah, were week-cnd guests of Mr.
� Mrs. R. Buie Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Cartee and

-

POUND

return filed for tlbe

�.f0.P'

f�urth

traI� �••

Chevrolet dealer. have .kU

� "",,""""

""".,.",..

be p ..ld in
full at the time for tbe filing of the
return on or before lIarch 16, 1943.
The tax m .. y, at the option of the
taxpayer, be paid in fonr equal in

.

Newsy

BMUrdiiy

CRACKERS

ROUND STEAK
HEAD CHEESE

a

calendar year 1942

Der,

'490

Chevrolet ..... Ie .. have h .... the broadest experlence.ervlclng million. of new and uoed ............ true".

�'

SEE

What Is Income Tax?

_

...... tru ....

ean

...,_

_

da,.

0

Chevrolet dealer •• ervlee .. m.keo of

bofteIY

y o-c:k

Treasury Department Gives
Brief Answers To Question,

-_

.'

,

180
730
250
90

.....
f o-ctc

'

f �

in

Pkg.

OATs

CHiCK.UP

_

and the

�

.f

'·"111
,,0

.yo-c:k"""ratote'"'
�
y c:Joed<

INTIMATE STUDY
OF INCOME TAX

"'.;�-li;\";�3t�)�

enter-,

..•

Get'"

y�

....

•

-

GRITS

'EE·S CLUB DANCE

stallm.ents instead of in a aingle pay
ment, in whicb case the first Install
ment is to be paid on or before March
15, the second on or before June 16,
the third on or
September l5,

140

',-'

I

...

8.

I

Jewol

OCTAGON

----.--

1.

..

l-Lb. Bag.

...

..

s.

'.

PURE LARD

,

6.

PeG"'"
•

--.-

Mayonnaise

3.MINUT E

'!titeside.

One way to keep warm
during this
cold weather is to think about how
some people got away with
violating
all ration regulations.

pay hjs talC in four instaUments, each
of the four installment must be
equal

2-Lb.

.

ro-

tioned.

Ramp school, presented rating budges to
During the the top graduates, at the commence-

fresbmenta.

"Wonder Brand

BUTTER

sauce.

and Mrs. J. H. Hinton and Mrs.

Smith

have nt home.:

Erank Hook, Miss Mary Sue Akins,
Miss Grace Gray, Mrs. Julian Hodges,
·trs: Marion Carpenter, Miss Lenora

SI(JJ,LfD

15, 1943.

I

go. He has been in the USNR since
Jate in November.
The Woman's Society of Christian
Service 'inet with Mr.. W. B. Parrish

IIoeial hour the bostesses served

you

jonquils altd a salad'
served. Mrs. Brannen pre
sented Miss Franklin with a piece of
china in her selccted pattern. Fancy

the Three-S club

Homemade

T(Ok'

,!f

and

Old King Cole
Was a merry old soul;
So was Mussolini-once.

.!i:.r7.. �eab! \V:R.�u�ln�ia�-- .... die

4.

tn Cln.

.

hOm;:

supply

Do •• n

O;amond

You don I
five cnne per pcrsqn.
'how mnny of
have to report
each kind. Do not Inc\ude
t e
canned (oods In declnrlng

Martm, of Savannah, person
for processe d f 00 d s d'
IUD
unng th e "-t
three brotbers, Ralph Martin, B eau'od
tended the funeral services Sunday of
Martin, Cuthbert, and
fort;
Curtis.
Rev. J. J. Sanders, of Pembroke, who
you go to the store to
Gordon Martm, Albany.
died .nddenly in his home Saturday:
buy rationed foods, you must present
Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr.,
your point stamp book.
Miss
Given
Anyo�e i.n
:I. P. Bobo, Mrs. J. N. Shearouse, Mr.
I the bousebold may do the shoppmg if
m
VES
,WA
PromotIon
he takes
and Mrs. F. W. Hnghes.
along the ration books.
Madison, Wis., Feb. 15.-Virginia L. Stamps must be torn out in the pres
Gibson Wa.ters, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Frary W Ilter�, left Friday, Feb. TomJinsoD, daughter of Mr. and Mrs" cnce of the grocer and
us�d, along
12' to report for duty witb the Unit L. S. Tomlinson, 210 South College with the corrcct amount of money, to
was
at
Curtis
for
the
Bay,
Ga.,
street, Statesboro,
States coas\ guard
promoted pay
order. Stomps may be
',Md. Curlis Waters, the older son of to the petty officer mting of radio- taken from. more than one of tbe
Mr. and M.rs. Waters, is now at tbe man, third class in the W AVES npon family's books, if necessary.
.ervice sehool at Navy Pier, Chica graduation from the U.· S. Naval
These aro tbe rationed foods:
The

of contnlners, 8
over, minus the atiownnre

number'

•

So

Rod

cnnne(l

re

blue stamps marked A, Band C, but
these stamps will not be good after
the first

juic.'e8,

•

I.

Salt

bot lIes

�l:�i
'(fll��Sj\1�r 1�'neS.}.��\� �d th�aounces

16

\S

or

a

points-one eight-point stamp,
one five-point stamp, one two-point
t U m P Bna one one-point stamp. For
the tirst period you can use all the

.,

decln

to

veJ!:ctnble

nnd

the

in

rcd

I hp

re

fruits ..vegetnhlee.

'canned

.

Book

cover

Book

narcissi

shoe.

tlilly Salad·

brln�

d
��ld\I��:9or���I����I�rl�r ��n��8:
rrull

used later for mcat.

ing

�

.

a

!

tiy 'thnt fn'mil)," or
you cannot I;"�t til(>

number of cnns, jnrs

On
A numeral
the face of eacb
On
stamp indicates its point value.
each stamp also appears a letter of
the alphabet which tells you wben
t 0 use th e s ta mp.
Each letter appears on stamps total-

.

Bonorary, A.
High Scbool.
Humphrey G. Dukes, L.
�nr. s,
Idiss Marilyn Waters, daulljhter of
Elliott W. Parrish, George S. CargIll,
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Waters, wbo W H Akins R B Warnock Frank
ia attending Bessie Tift College, un
'·.·W arnoc,
k' F W
w.nrnock, Donme
in

..

O��.) pr�pa

immediate rationjng of
rocessed' foods. The red stamps will

McElveen and Earl
.

heavy manila
the point stamps.
of

should

less you

some

h an dl e th em

new

ration bOOK for anynne un·
bring In the oM Book

new

Ac-

:ac� 'color.

used

L;ma�tM�ng,

ami'1 y,

held

household.

Inside nrc :COUT pages of red stamps
and four pages of blue stamps, 24 to
the a e making a total of 96 stamps
of
Blue stamps will Ilc

h�r

J. B.

gf

your

'npplyln.;;

copies of Wur Ration

ONE

ration book will look fa

new

I

for years.

Hallman.

Mrs

In

parsn"
all

One way to win the war is to have
in the field and less in the

•

•

bg;hkerw�l
�c�� �:�I��
�I��h���o�r
community nnd
nnted

more

a d va nce

Ration

War

et

(This

ramlly 'or household.

lJeclaratioa.

honoree at

course was

more corn

Pullman

fOT nil the ration books In your

kicking the war effort. But ma .... hto victory won't wear out
your

shoes.

Tripte-Fr .. h

g�\g:�:

titled to..get WDr Ration Bnok
the new point ration
'"Two"
book .. One person should OIlPly

It is about tbe same
miliar to you.
size and shape as the sugar-coffee
book but it has been improved by the

;ith EI�er �.f' W�ltcr

are

Bh:erYrine

ing

'Dod.

I.

OUt Pride

\Var ·RR"

h8.8

who

g��fee���'O:!W) (�I�l

without them.

Funeral servIces were held at Felher candle in bonor of our country.
low"hip church Thursday afternoon
and
John
Waters,
Herbert, Emory
at 3:30 o'clock,
eons of Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester .Wa
avnnna, 0 lCW mg.
HendTicks, of
States
in
Un'ited
the
who
ar",
ter.
were
Active

y ou

,o�r

VAr e Y

Vitamins,

Df Phil-

Yes, sir!
r do believe the Nazis'
victories ure being rationed.

•

Cln.

Sh;ppod

GET WAR RATION BOOK
"TWO" NEXT WEEK

valuable than money because no
mutter how much cash yon waut to
spend, you can't buy rationed foods

husba�d

Baptist

5 m
pom t'

I'R t'Ion

160
450
FRESH. EGGS
Triple-Fresh
2 Lloa·L:�. 150
BRE" AD
2 �:�:� 190
BREA'D
����. 170
PRIDE RICE
�i:1 '150
DRESSING
".:n.
8;�" 170
II UKE'S
STERLING 2 �;��: 130
3 BoB�ogs 110
MATCH ES
130
DOG' FO OD

.

Illore

She and her
tied.
w�re
faithful members of FellowshIp Prtmitive

spent

carefully as you would money.
tuully, the point stumps arc

whose modest, S1ncere. serVIce to
fellowman. was worlhy to be exemplt-

program I'riday
Little Bar

have

.

t

Hb.

H

and Values!

.

elf

Two for your

soldier

unaSSUml�g Chrlst�n

h'-

Afler

years.

re.memb<!redtwe�ve
.

hour.

announcer

her in death

preceded
�he will

gets

for

9torc�

13c

bunches

MA.�GARI NE .::

un

United

permitted

Ca ... ,.«d

-

point rationing ,system.
Slar

the

2

barefoot.

out

I

Franklin, attractivo

a lovely
bridge party given Tuesday evening

wus

by Mrs. Don Brannen. Bel' home on
me Cowart, Savannah avenue WllS decorated with

1. Pounds or colT ee owned Oft. November 28,
1942,
minWi 1 powul Cor each peeson included in thie
Dcelaeutfcn whose uge tiS stMed on War Ration
Book 0"., is 101 ycnn or cldce.
2. Nunlher of per-ona included in tltb
D" ... lnrnt;on W"6:-� nge 8S slated
on 'Vnr Rntion nook One is 14
renrs or olrle r,

..

All Big Stnr 'nnd ,Little
a
w,ldc va
Stores wJII. feal,ure
and vege·
dct.,. of fresh (ru118
Visit
lables next week.

)arge stOcky

Ie who have

00

ra�:n�e/foods will

of

.

A. Wynn, who h.is been
in the iar Pacific arca, will be home
tlIis week for a few days.
The tirst grade, under the direction

no one

Carrots,

('nrcl

go

Mondny'

-

.

J.

sure

8hel\'e�.

our

conru81�n

nvold

��fts th:;11 cll����nte ��f�o,����
der

dec-

food than he is entitled to have.

itary drill.
WIth such

l11nke

to

Irl

on

to

12c

�'lorida Celery, stalk

rf'-

are

younges�

Annette

.

..

12c

Large Well Bleached

frozen

\:111

llcmR

�:�� willMl�rchori1, sale
IP��::et morning.

bre�.

even

an

points

.

.

ttl�

.

everyone gets
Persons with unduly large stocks WIll
be charged. the proper number of

lIg h sc h 00 I
boy and cv�ry girl I� the I'
Roy ·Wells.
takes -part 1n athletiCS.
The Ladies' A;d Society of lhe PrIm
itive Baptist church met with Mrs. J.
Mrs. Sarah Martin Warnock
C. Proctorius, Monday ufternoon. Aft
Mos. Sl1rah Mart.in \Vnrnock, age
er a devotional led by Mrs. Preetorius,
71, of Savannah, formerly of Brooklet,
)Ii"" ·Ora Franklin led the Bible study died suddenly at her home in Savanfrom Exodus.
The denah Wednesday morning.
Mr •. J. A. Wynn, who is a member
ceased was the .widow of the lale
of
PoJ:1,a1 High School faculty, has
Henry F. Warnpck, of thIS place,. W h 0

Sergeant

nln

��rl

eacti. p�ndof ed

sure

.

250n.

recei:'ed �. message

vc;.ehl::�e;�Slrlcte(\
dislllny

;;11

\Point

fruilS nnt1

or

$l

".dude all commercially canned fruita
(including spiced);
canned vegetahJe�q ennned fruil and
vegetable juiceII; canued
IOUpS, chili MUCC, and COI8Ull.
Do nul include canned olh'cs; canned IIICIIl and
fish; pickles,
relish; jellies, jams, and preservee; 8lNlghelti, macaroni, aad.
noodles; or borne-canned Comltt.
3. Number or cam" boulcs, lind jan (8-0unce 8ize or
wier) or commercially pocked (ruite, vcgcta
bl.., Juices an" IOUPS, chili sauce and ca18Up
owued on February 21, 1943, minua 5 ror
eoteb _n included In thl. Declaration.
4. I\M...- or _ ... Included I. lbia

29c

Iceberg Lettuce (5's), head

on

��fd'chydmtcd
l�t�:l�e�t���:;IP�tlr���n.ed�re�

-

ttr:;.�eeir�:' o�· t�� �i::::'h:���il plan

California Large Firm

RtOC�8
prohibit·

"rrozen" nnel snlea

Cor War Radon Boole TlCo ror these

made;'

we

a

Miss

bride-elect,

only three pail's of shoes a yo
wouldn't be at all surprised if we d on
a lot of
ground itch this summe the soap for high score was won by Miss
Dr. Alfred Merle Dorman; sachet for low
Roses are red,
went to Mrs. Martin Gates, and for
Violet ure blue
)Irs.
I have three pairs
cut Miss Liz Smith received ash trays.
a
How about you?
Others present were Mrs. Buford
Shoes are precious; don't wear them
Knight, Mrs. Thomas Smith, Mrs.

Colfee

29c

Yellow O'
nl0ns, 5 lb s.

will

(ruits, �nnncd
cannell
vegetables, ('fl"ned fruit and

Point deductions for excess stocks

stabmps

ernment order I3tpre
cd

.

Mr. and Mrs. Durell Donaldson and
1Ir. and Mrs. Floyd Woodcock, of Sa
_ab, vi.ited Mr. and Mrs. J. S.

U. S. No.1 Medium Size

be

2, Reginald ·Bragg 2, Elan Edwards 0,
will be made as .. enly as possible
Lonnie Arnett 0, ·Bennie "Conner 4;
from all the neW ration books for
total 8.
your family. Only part of the stamps
Shuman 2, Ed
White
for an
one period will be deducted.
win LeWIS 0, Wliltam' Durden 2, CarYou
always have part· 'of your
roll Miller 6, Carlos WhIte 1; total 11.
f or
h
d I ft s 0
I
Griffeth, referee; Edsel Zetterower,
00 s.
'.
you can
uy some ra one
This is the democratic way to make

:w,.tt.

$ates .ervice,. i.
'Iri\b biB parents-

��:�i::g;���in�r�:;�I�;:�U�.

�aters

February 12. through Saturday.
FOOD
SOME
21.
February
IN
ITEMS CANNOT BE SOLD
RElTAIL S1'OR1�S. Under Gov

appliculion

lUUJ been

cementa
Leroy

__

Red Bliss Potatoes, 51b s.

Monday,

week,

next

During

.;

3 9c

Florida

FOODS WILL BE
"
"OFf SALE" NEXT WEEK

divided
mjlitnl'Y squads
the following student leaders:
Curios White, Bennie Conner, My-ron
Minick, a well beloved Hurrison, J. R. Turner, Richard Weeks
citizen of t]Jis community, is ill at her !Ind James Shuman.
not be counted.
home near here.
During the past two weeks lhese
At the time of registration eight
Mrs. Norman Kirkland, of Bamberg,
groups have been holding busketball
her
witb
will be torn from the new 'fa·'
S. C., spent the week end
tournaments during practice. Elimi- points
tion book for each can in excess of
mother, Mrs. J. C. Preetorius.
nations have been interesting. During
of
five persons. The official declaration
M..... C. B. Free and little son,
the week end the final was, played beBamberg, S. C'., are spending a rew tween CurIos White'g.team and Bennie forms is printed in thc Times today,
RobertH.
M.
and will be available at food stores
day. with her, father,
Cooper's team. Carlos' team won witb
before registration. It will save time
lIOn.'
a score of 11 to 8.

;Wash.,

a

Y�ms,
Co�b�b�le�r�P�o�t�aro�e�s,�1�0�I=bs=.
New

-=========="11

o� �e J;��i;r�;�I, o;;'�e�n o�i�
�;d��eth:������� ��:�r��e�tf :�� ��:�infigure
stated-the
need be

Now that

.

other

\ODS

in"

OWE

cheek'ltatesboro

WoulO you like to be
the Bulloch county

following Invcntory IJinternenla are true and include
oil Indicated Coods owned by aU perttOfUl included in lw..
Deeloru.ion:

27c

5 lbs.

Kiln Dried

u. S_ No.1 Maine Whlt£

number of containers of these ration
ed foods on your pantry shelves. Ac

one

Forced Air

�.....,.

is for you
count of the

therefore,

no

Thill tho

.

25c

6 for

Grapefruit (64's),

�\\.�

registration.

The tirst step,

�Florida

1� ��\��'"

book Two will be the declaration of
stocks of rationed foods on hand at

command;

That

50c

Florida Oranges, 10 lbs.

getting

"

pet

All size fresh

than

more

47c

Winesap Apples, 5 lbs.

of the first re
ration
war

one

for

quiremente

have

to

State

MRS. BRANNEN HONORS
MISS FRANKLIN

h'� OF

.

.barefoot,

persons

\

point rntiening 8Y8.
designed to aaeure

allowed

be

person

lor "hom I am ncting whose War Ralion Book One I have
.ubmilled 10 ebe Boardl
That &be nome oC each penon end number or hie or her I'.r
Ratio .. Book One ore uccurulcly listed
below;
That none o( these peMJons is confined or resident in an iMtit ...
'io� or is a mcmber or the. Armc.sd Fcecee receiving subs"'
ence in kind or eating iu
scparule meum under an oOit.-er's

Every Month!

\

I,

;!s.
Barefoot boy with
sun
although l

I HEREBY CERTIFY Ihul I urn Ruthorized to
upply Cor and receive
• Far Radon Book 7'100 for ench
lteted below who is a
mem.bcr of my ramHy unit, or I te other
or

r,cr8on

f·

II

horse, my kingdom for 11
day it is a gallon of gil.
horse.

�'oLET ··DEALER SERVICE

'10++ I' 1'1 1 10'1 1 .... H 1 I I 1 I' 1 +'10-01· I I'�

.

HIstory repeats itself.
a
king cried,

turies ago

Processed Foods and Coffee

everyone a fnir share of rationed
goods and no one famHy or person

�

\accotdin

CONSUMER DECLARATION

ing

and Bruce Bragg, all of Sn
E. L. Proctor,
Miss Elizabeth Heidt entertained vannuh; Mr. and Mrs.
Misses Eugenia
• er Sunday school class witb Ii wiener Mrs. Aaron McElveen
She. was assisted by Miss Ruby N,ewman, Ganclle N e�tnan and Leona

OF

ADMINISTRATION

to

Brannc'n

'.

Ca��:�?M���: �_ Jll>1t��())W&lL 1

AdmlnLltraliou.

begins. Americans, aeeuatcmed
buying without restriction, will be
girls.
facing a new experience. In order
1. J. Newlman enterMr. and Mrs
to give our readers a clear pietu�e of
tained with a dinner Sunday. Covers' the point rationing system, the T�me8
laid for Mrs. Zuda Brannen, is publishing a seriee of ar-ticles
were
and why's of Uncle Sam's
Mrs. Agnes B'ngan, Miss Vida McEI- on the how's
This is one of
new rationing plan.
veen, Joyce Bragg, Sgt. W. R.. Mc- the ser
ies.)
WlOton
Elveen
Woodrow
Hagan,

Statesboro.

at

Ra�kley

".,.,t

PRICE

..

here.

fnroily

his

Sunday with

spent

Macon,

OFFICE

Declaration of Canned
Goods and Your Ration
Book, Is Amplified

United Furmcrs met Thursday after
After a mot.ion picture, in
noon.
charge of Berman P, Gilder, a shad

was
served by Miss Ruby
spent Sun .supper
Jones, assisted by thr home economics

Mrs. J. E. Brown.

clay with
Shell

Snvannah,

UNtT!D STATES Of AMERICA

U U I I I I I I'll I I I I I 1·1tH++t

r·1

Uureau No. 08.1\126.<\2

One cop), or this Dedaratlon mud be flied
""lIh the Gfllee of Price Administration
by
C!ach peraon IlPlllyinl" for W,U naUtln Book
Two for the members or • ("mlly unit. and
by eech penon who I» not" memher .,£ a
fan,lIy unit. Plle at UII� lite de.ll"uat(!d.
Coupons will be deducted r�r excess 11I1'ldlea
or the rooris Bllted below
.. to the
.cltcdules announced by ttio Office of Prtee

OPA Form No. R-1801

Georgia

Stilson chapter of tbe

The

TBRS.

�

•

Dud,el

••

AND STATESBORO NJ!:WS
T�ES
-'-I

BULLOCH

.;.;.,...__-"-'c:,______.C"""---

Shipment of

I

Heaters Just Received

$10.00, $12.50,

I

TRADE IN YOUR OLD FURNITURE FOR NEW

Specials This Week Only
New Cedar Clothes Closets

.

_

.

-

_

-

.

$3.00 Up
$1.75
$5.00

.

Used Medicine Cabinets (metal)

9x12 ·Woo.

Rugs
$18.50

Alminster wool
New:

Chifforobes,

New

Kitche", Safes,

$3.75

2 mirrors
screen

doors

..

Few Battery Radio Sets left

Chairs, New

.

.

Rockers

.

•

•

$28.00

•

Seal, Superwear

9x12 DeLux

.

..

"

.

\!..!.

••

..

9x12 Seconds

'

,

$18.50

Mahogany Bedroom Suite,

$13.00

Maple Bedroom Suite, 3 pc

$39.50

Mattresses

$1.50

_

I

•

9xl2 Gold

$4.25

.

'USED SINKS JUST RECEIVED
Lavarories and Drain Bo�rds
New Vanity Benches

Rosentex, 9xl2
Throw Rugs, 27x45 inch>1!8

$1.50

...

New Blankets and Comforts-Best Grade
Double Blankets

••........

'.'

3 pc

$5.95
$6.95
$5.50

••..

$69.50

...•...

$69.50

$9.50 to $18.50

Rock Maple Bedroom Suite, " pc

•..

$89.50

$4.25

Carload of Used Furniture of
All Kinds and Prices

\

(

f'OUk

BULLOCH TIMES

great

THE STATESJJORO NEWS

capac.ity

cal! their numes?

we

Itnlered

23, 1906, at tho poalotflco' at Slal�s
bora, Ga., under tbe Act 0( Congreu
of March 3, 1&79.

they

COl

and obltuarlea ta

rd, with 50
charge. Coun1.
CASH

wttb

..

No

He told
said

Don't Let Us Down, Men
SOMEHOW

feel

we

confidence

friend would be willingness

What
his

on

Would

who

you

elected

were

payment, should be made. It wus an
absolute trust so far as the voters
.....re concerned-a contract which the

lawmaking body

_mbers of the

tbei�

'and ability;

skill

there

speeding

to

no reservation

all

lIIowing down,

because

.

this

a

HARDW�E

or

of

We

we

relinqui8h the drivers' seat

to

yoilth
ments

'

-

ernment. relief didn't

ouse,

thing

has

welfare

whose

fOt'

wanted, share-cropper or
thinks that his 1942 income
arrangements
satisfactory
guaranteed. Apply JOSIAH ZETTER going to be fQrgiven
(18feb1tp)
the OWER.
tractor;
.

him

any

who

now

FOR

R:ENT-�y

I'

mature

.

under Its

Arnall.

•

VICtory Garden Contest

that

gia

a

taxes are

made

for-but it is public funds. We
cringe when we contemplate the liber
aerve

(18feb2tp)

to

Qut

my

name;

finder

will

,

the result of

the

I

out

be.

And it is."

of the estate of J.
P. Foy, late of said county, deceased.
are hereby notified to render in their
All

his belief that with

H'�

.

If )'ou really must have the money,
.tay there till the expiration of your
contract.

.

DEAL ATTAINS RANK
OF SECOND LIEUTENANT
.

.

I'LOST-Perhaps

.

I

at or between Method,st church and postoffice, one
fountain
Schaffer's
pen; this pen is
black, spotted with mother of pearl;
MRS. J. H. MORRISON,
reward.

Rep 1 acement Tralftmg Cen(18febltp)
ter,' Camp Barkeley, Texas, Feb. 10.- phone 312.
John Daniel Deal, 24, son of Dr. and
FOR SALE OR RENT-IOO acres, 40
Mrs. B. A. Deal, Statesboro, Ga., toin CUltivation, 6 miles from States
day completed training in the Medi- bora, near Clito; dwelling, barn and
on
Officer otlier outbuild!ngs; !ent or sell.
Administrative
cal
Corps
MedIcal

In EFFECT all worthwhile governments are directed in the interest
of the youth-those alrC!ldy born and
those to

Each child

after them.

come

Candidate School and received
mjssion

queen in the home
the moment it arrives; indeed he or
ahe has been crowned in advance with

becomes

due

a

king

to the' comfort and

thought
will

which

and
years

who

or a

insure

unseen

care

her safety
the coming

The childhood is thus

the world.

which

influence

Every

a

sued in my name, for Chevrolet
dan, probably lost about January 25
in the vicinity of Brooklet; will pay
PERRY LITTLES;
suitable reward.

controls

intention of elders

Participating in todllY'S graduation
were Brig. Gen. Roy C.
Heflebowu, commandant; Col. George
E. Armstrong, assistant commandLt. Col. Charles L. DrIscoll, exant,.
ecutlve officer, and the MRTC hand
and color guard.
Upon completion of a 10-day graduntion leave, the new1y commissioned
second Jjeuten�nts will report to their
first station assignments.
.

.

I

Pay

FOR SALE OR RENT-70 acres, 35
in c?ltivation, small h�use, located
five mIles out on paved hIghway near
West Side school; rent or sell on easy
immediate possession: $1,950.
It
CHAS. E. C6NE REALTY CO.

the

place
on

Mike

four miles west of

January 26th,

black

Akins

Statesboro

sow

improve

and

conditions for the present

by

actuated

futore is

a

Th8k,���R,

,

,

t

tioned for several months.
He has
from contact been assigned for ten weeks advanced must be filed on or before March .15,
Federal
1943.
with the world.
Childhood has "ot
returns. are reqUIred
e given
training after wh'lC,h h e W1'n b'
from every person hnvlOg durmg the
.'
had oppor.tunity to acquire wi.dom active
duty. Young Preston, son of year 1942 GROSS INCOME in an
until it has lived through experiences Mrs. P. H. Preston
and the late Mr. amount specified below, regardl�ss of
and observations of life.
the
an
Preston, previously!
.amount of N_ET INCOME; If-;Smgle for entue y,ar and haVIng
Do you know what point we are listment of four years in th rna'
s.
GROSS INCOME of $500 or over;
""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''e'''''''''''M'''n'''e....
Married for entire yeae and having
driving up to? Well, you have guess
GROSS INCOME of $1,200 or over.
ed, �he point: We are dubious about
The tax pay-as-you-go plan has not,
th� proposal tc torn cur government
been passed by Congress, and if it
over to a group of young people yet
is adopted it will not change the re
in school age who would be given an
quirements stated above.
I am an income tax specialist, capa
active control of governments through
ble of (:orrectly preparing returns,
a change of the voting age to 18 in
Due To Colds or Bronchial Irritation
and claiming all of the allowable de
There arc some things
ltead of 21.
Buckley', Famous "CANADIOL"
ductions. If there is a tax liability
Mixture Act. Like • 'Flash
in which youth is more skilled-<!ven
the allowable deductions are very., imfef�r c�tsb��1:Y :,t' a�kf� portant because the omission of a
than
eighteen-year-old youngsters

books;

we

attain

reason

I

served.

en-)

BRONCHIAL
COUGHS!

-

men

who

are

ever, is not
or

ahility

have

Been

a

to
our

older. Tbis skill, how
recognition of wisdom
govern

a

world.

We

day--even in moat re
men 'who are ef

cent years-young

ficient clerks
ter clerk tha

iq

grocery

men

stores, bet

of matore years,

who closed their doors and left par-

dn�n�;e
CANADIOl

T.:'e

(tnple actlns).

Mixture

I

I�c�'ionFese�re�td
r"st�Onut'�m'!�rl�rs cf/ect���t
bronchial
head and
once to loosen

tubes.

thru throat.
starts

at

phlegm.

soothe

raw

It

up thick.. choking

membranas and

make

breathing casier.
..

Sufferers

from

those

perslstcn\,

Irritating coughs' due to colcis

or

nllSty

bronchial

�n���i��s r!lie�. B��rY�aft�g�t 'W���1:;'�
C.nadiol

today.

You

CITY DRUG

Bet

relfet

instantly.

COMPANY

small amount Will greately increase·
the tax. Frequently I call reduce\ the
amount of the tsx

considerably

than I charge for the work.
If you need my services, see
lOOn

as

more

'.

J. H. BRETT,
Bulloch County Bank Building,
P,hone ,413, St,atesboro. Ga.
(18feMtc,
.

,

"

,

"

me as

possible.

little

$1.25

as

.Genuine Mahogany
can

ROCKERS

.$8.50

STOVES

.$7.50

...

BLANKETS

weighing

around 225 pounds, unmarked; dne to
soon find pigs; suitable reward. JOHN
regard
Rt. 4, Stateshoro.
for child welfare--for the protection PRESTON PROMOTED TO
RANK.oF LIEUTENANT STRAYED-Black and hroWn colorand betterment of those who are'not
),et in position to know what is best
ed dog of mixed breed, probably
Friends hore
are
intl!Te�ted to
collie and chow, wearing rabies treat
Wisdom is learn of the recent
or speak for themselves.
promotion of
ment tag, disappeared somewhere in
not always merely a matter of bril Thomas W. Preston from the rank of
or near Statesboro Friday night of
liant mind, but oftener than otherwise sergeant to that of lieutenant in the
last week; will pay suitable reward
Ia attained by contncts and experi
C. E.
for information or return.
which
was
announced
last
marines,
(18feb1tp)
ences, sometimes persona] and some week from the training school at· OVENS, Claxton, Ga.
times observed' from lives already Quantico, Va., where he has been sta-.
1942 INCOME TAX RE!I'tJRNS
We learn words in
gone ahead.

to

as

leave to

atterid t6\ 'eome

matters

business here, and will retorn
post earlY'lIext mo�,th.

of

to his

.

�

.

.

family.

sage of

senior

'

,

the

at

.$5.95

.

50c

SUITE'

condition

with
Mrs. John Everett has
O.

week-end

as

Mr. Lowe is the

Davis and Mrs.

.

Charles E. Hutto, and her nieee, Miss
Association, which is Charlie Elise Holden, both of Baton
lession from Wednesday through Sat
Rouge, La.
urday, February 17-19.
Lewell Akins, Emory University
Jones, a senior at Teachers College, stUdent, will .pend the week end with
Is

and; like'his. bride, is

giate Press

...

the

Colle

Association.

Sgt.

of

Mr.

MffiRORS

$1.95 up

TABLE LAMPS

$1.45

..

....

up

HELPFarmen

,.

"Bowen\" furniture Gnmpang

faced with

a

tough

equipment. Armour'. BIGCROP
-the fertilizer that has proved
.

Ita value year after year-<:an
help you with this big job, 'be
cause It can help Milke Every
Acre Do Itfl Best.

$55�00

COME TO 'SEE US!

Tough Job

are

•

.,

Betty

In these

comfort bee" quite

Mr. and Mrs. Ma
w c r c

chaperoncs.
attending
Russell' Ev�r=

pro,id, diy-long comfort

their dates

Rowse and

ett, June Attaway

T. E. RUSHING,
Stat(!Sboro, Ga.

E. C. CARTER,
Portal, Ga.
J. H. WYATT,
Brooklet, Ga.
BOYD E. BOSWELL,
Register, Ga.

10 en,n

till. "Trendl-FllhionN Ihoes

combined with

and Joe

Trapnell,
Ann Attaway and Eme�son Brannen,
Joyce Parrish and Billy Olliff, Louise
Wilson and Ejrnest Ivey, of Millen;
Joan Peak and Rupert Riggs, Sue

•

.•

I

Imert

Ityling

combination that makes

th,,,, the

logical choice

f"r

you.

Nell Smith and Ernest

BRADY'S DEPARTMENT STORE
------_.------

---

patien't

a

and

Mrs.

ROUSE m PROM�D
TO RANK OF CAPl'AlN

of

Baptist

'ola

e""9On.

momber·of

church will meet Monda)' aft

Jr. assisted Mr •. Carpenter in
ing cookies, cre!lm. and punch.

Howers

piece'

.

rv»�#PIII,.tIi;';'/
-

••.

and

used

the

about

of china

was

room,

presented

a

Miss

you music

of

in bridge.

It's the
net!!:

k handkerchief for

Grace

ql,,��, .Clarkston,

•

son

N.

C.;

Bob

Marge

and· MisseB, Barbara Lee Murlin;

Carey Martin, �ho bas been in Penll Hammond, Rex Withers, Atlan
Douglas for the paot year, has ac- ta; Miss Ludie Moore, Barnesville;
cepted a posjtion, wit!,. the �ta� ..bor� Worth McDougald, Emory University.
Grocery Company here and''''ar�ived<''
last week to join Mrs. Martin and FREDERICK BEASLEY
little daughtel'S, Jean and Sandra, HONORED ON BffiTHDA Y
Among the lovely parties of the
who have been spending some time
was
the dinner party given
with Mrs. Martin's mother, Mrs. A. week
O. Bland.

Tuesday evening at the Jaeckel Hotel
by Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beasley in

BAPTIST W.M.S. TO
MEET IN CmCLES

honor of the twenty-second birthday
of their son, Frederick Jr. A small

dinner.
The Baptist W.M.S. will meet Mon dance was given after the
Hanked
afternoon in circles as follows: Pink gladioli, narcissi and fern
Mrs. Bob Akins, by burning ""pers formed a beautiful
Carmichael

day

circle,

table. A lighted
Mrs. L. R. Blackburn; centerpiece for the
was used and the dinner
Groover cirele, Mrs. J. Brantley John birthday cake
CoveJ;'B
was served in four courses.
son, leader, with Mrs. Carl Black)lurn;
were
plnced for Frederick Bel\sley,
Strange circle, Mrs. Ralph Moore,
Xver.
with Mrs. Homer Simlllons Mis� Mary Thomas Perry; Jack
with

itt, Mrs. John Edge; Dight 'Ollilf, Mill,s
Leila Wyatt;
Tiny Ramsey,· �i88
Nancy Wardlaw; W. C. Hodgeii Jr.,
John Ever�tt leader, with Mrs. Ja's. Miss Peggy' Polhi1l; Mrs. Cha!1es
Mr. and
A. Branan; Bradley cirele, Mrs. 11. L. Hu&, of !faton Rouge, La.;
Mrs. Be18le)" Rob
Johnson, leader, with Mn. H. S. Mrs. Jak� Smith,
Lt.'
ert GrQ9ver.
Bliteh.

Bliteb circl�,

G. Kincannon, leader, with
Mrs. -Inman Dekle; Cobb cirele, Mrs
Mrs. W.

.

'

lJlusic that gives tWa

character all its

own.

•

•

•

refreshment that goes into energy.

Frid'ay

Mrs. P. G. Franklin.

a

quenches thirst. It adds refreshment
Fifty-seven

Franklin, of Atlanta, wedding which ,will take place Satur
marriage to Dewitt King, of
day afternoon at the Presbyterian
Atlanta and Lumberton, .N. C., will
church, include Dr. and Mrs. D. D.
Sat
be an important social event of
King, David :S:ing, Miss Catherine
urday afternoon, arrived from At
N. C.; Misses Mar
Craven and Frank

to

Raise a frosty bottle of Coca-Cola to your
lips. Where else than in Coca-Cola itacH
will you find this unique taste? It more than

Guests from out of town who wHi
arrive
for the Franklin-King

this week with her parents, Dr. and

touch Andre Komia

extra

gives

refreshment.

OUT-OF-TOWN,GUESTS FOR
FRANKLIN-KING WEDDING

Lumbert9n,
spimd :j(;in!!,;
gnerite and Jean

for Coca-Cola, bringa
with distinction. His listen.

Coca. Cola, too, won distinction
bv giving folb something extra in

Hook, Miss Graee Gray, Miss
McNorrell, Mrs. Jake Smith,
Miss Liz Smith, Mrs. Buford Knight,
Mrs. Marion Carpenter and Mrs. Jul
ian Hodges.
Frank

time

program'

Miss Alfred Merle Dor
Oth..r guests included Mrs.

Deal, who was
from
transferred
Camp Barkeley,
Texas, to Austin, Texas, spent the
week end with his parents, Dr. and
Mrs. B. A. Deal.
They also had as
gnests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Henry
McArthur and little daughter, Deal,
Daniel

I

ing audience Is counted in millions.

cut went to

Harrisonburg, Va.

"

Sunday afternoon

jewel

ient of costllme

man.

leader,
Sr., at the Kelley Houe;

spot it

can

Andre Komlanett, In "The PaUJe That
Refreshes On The Air", broadcast every

were serv

Claxton, was recip,
jewelry and also re
dainty handkerchief for high

Mary Daniel,

Wilson, of

leader,

You

eyer"

An arrangement of

the gift to Mrs. Gates.

wus

equipment installer for
CompanJ:',1a Atlan

I,

to Miss Franklin and costume

score

during

municallion

Western Electric

Filbrua!y. 22" I!-t lj:30 .o'cl�,. FeR RENII'-Four-room apartment;· ta. He is married IUId hu lODe Boa,
who I. In the Arm,.
the home of Mrs. Ellis DeLoach on
all conveniences. MRS. ROY BEA Dreyfus Ward,
Air Corp ..
Jones avenue.
VER, South Main street.

her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

were

A

ed.

ry Mathews, of Millen, visited' during
the week with Mrs. Dan Davis and

lanta

serv

Tecbnolpgy, where
of the Tau N'u

and sandwiches and drinks

and Mrs.

the week end to

Arm)' Air Depot, near ...........
he is assistant ligna! ,eorp' om-.
In civil life Captain Roua" ..... _

at

Thayer On Grady street, with.
Gates, recent bride, and
Annette Franklin, bride-elect,

M.

ceived

John

The Ladies' Circle of the Primitive

and

Atlanta,

nareissi, camellias and other garden

ry

Rogers

of

Dreyfus' C. Rouse, IOn of IIr. tIDd
Mrs. J. S. Rouae, 864 SavaDDah aft.
nue, Statelboro, has been elevated ..
rank to captain at Warner RoblDa

member

as

were

at the Marine Hos-

Julius

a

of Mr.

years

of

experience

and

ekilI,

with choicest ingredients-create a quality
in Coca-Cola that never Io.es the fratme.

whose

job this year. They are being
called upon for more production,
often with less manpower and

$11.95

($1.25 weekly)

a

and

no ot�er t;... a
busy cl.tys hIS 'hoe

P,rh.ps.lt

Mrs. Martin

I

Miss Annette

\,

for

1 USED 9 PIECE DINING

Roun_d Table

I J.

of Vidalia.

;,

'8

R. W. Mathews and Mr. and Mrs. Har_

Lt.

ROOM SUITE

WE TRADE FOR OLD

Barnes

her guest, Mrs. Achilles

9xlO!, 7!x 9 and 6x9

School of

he was

John-I Misshonor guests.

Mrs. Davis

daughter, Fay, of Savannah,

$6.95

Georgia

I home

pital, Savannab.
•

were

A lovely party was given Saturday
evening by Miss Gladys Thayer at the

Sgt. Barnes' father, Remer Barnes,

who is

"I'

Carpenter

Members

RECENT BRIDE AND
BRIDE-ELECT HONORE!)

Daytona Beach and Emory.
and

Sr.,

Kappa fraternity.

called here last week from Camp Eustis, Va., because of the critical illness

Dun-·

..........

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emit Akins,
and will have us his guest To.
son, of

$49.50

($1.2S'·weekly)

FURNITURE

of

rlon

and'distinguished families.
Mt. Low� attended Tech High 'ana

Press

secretary-treasnrer

son

Mrs. Robert C. Lowe

.

per week

FLOOR LAMPS

'

.

$5.00

..

Be��rd; E,"";tt,. of Colnmb.us, anlj.
'. A TTENnS INSTITUTE Mrs. Malvin Blewett, of Augusta.
editor
of
Jones,'
Statesboro,
Jimmy
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Johnson and
of the George-Ann, neswsaper publi
son, Frank, Ilnd Mrs. G. W. Hodges
cation of Georgia Teachers College,
spent Sunday in Savannah as guests
Ia attending the Georgia 'Collegiate of Mr. and Mrs. Perman Anderson.
P,..ss Association meeting in Athens
Mrs. Fred Beasley has as her guests
this week. The Collegiate Press. Asso-' at the Brooks Hotel her sister, Mrs.
Georgia

weekly)

USED .{ PIECE UEDROOM

gOod

on

.

..

CONGOLEUM RUGS

9x12

Also

(Terms:

Her home

Brannen, Dor
othy Ann Kennedy alld Bobby Joe
Anderson, Emily Kennedy and Jobn
Groover, lHelen Johnson and Fred
Darley, Myrtis Prosser aDd Ross A�
kinson, Margie Claxton and Pete Roy
Rackley
Ed hus since been
with Ed Olliff.
al, Lila Brady and Billy Kennedy, HONEY CARPENTER
Lieutenant Leroy Cowart Jr., held
transferred to California.
Carolyn Kennedy and E. C. Hodge•.
FOUR YEARS OLD
is
the
in
tbe
Phillpjlil\es,
Mr. and Mrs Herman Bland were prisoner
Stags present included John Grayson
Little Honey Carpenter was honor
bride'. elder brother. Auxiliary Marcalled to Graymont-Summit Wednes
Fletcher, Foy Olli1l', Donald McDoug
ed on her fourth birthday Satnrda),
tha 0: Cowart, of Des Moines,' is her
aid, Bobby Peck; Bobby Smith, Frank
day because of the death of Mrs.
only sister,' and Jimmie Cowart, of Simmons, Billy Holland, Bobby '1101- with a party given by her mother,
Bland's brother, Paul Durden.
given Mrs. Marion Carpenter at their
is her younger brother.
Mr. and Mrs. Estus Turner and Mr. Atlanto,
land, Bi)ly Tillman, Harold Hagins
home on South Main street. Fifty lit
The bride is a graduate 'of Girls' and Frederick 'Hodges.
and Mrs. Gerald Biser have returned
tle guests were present and Mrs. C.
to Baltimore, Md., after a week's visit High School and was a member ot'
H. McMillan and Mrs. Gesmon Neville
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
the Sigma Tau Delta sorority.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Turner.
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out the evening.

orchids.

purple

.

..

guests Mrs. W.
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Phybe Style

$5.00

terms;

STRAYED-From

Canal

Room

$199.00

weekly
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Brnoklet, Rt. 2.

ceremonies

P�nama

Suites

$69.50

gasoHne ration book, isse

Georgia.

happiness during
of its dependence upon those
its coming
are responsible for

and welfare.

the

his

or

LOST-HA"

former staff sergeant, Lt. Deal
graduate of the University of

A

is

a COID-

terms;

lieutenant.

second

us

Dining

Suites

Immediate posseS810n;
CHAS. E. CONE UEALTY CO. (It)
easy

B,QWEN
E
L
C
o
M
E
Bed Room

I

A Juvenile Control

.

dation meets in conjunction with tbe

;"'plained

wish to be dealt with if you had left
your purse in the custody of a friend.

in

He arrived in Miami by plane last
Wednesday and from there he came
to Savannali 'by �ail. He was given a

.

..

stationed

now

8Olonel.

�AXINOO'ICE

Mrs.

Is

several months and where he has been'
elevated to the rank of lieutenant

lame

.

I.Uanta

i.....

wor-

Zone, where he hus been for the past

..

ELLIS DRUG COMPANY

even honest men dare to as
this oontest operating 6ucce"",fully
A public
with public fundsl
much can be done in helping provide ("1:.:8:::f=eb"'1"'t,,p"')
-:a
is
been
it
bas
public
said,
trost,
food for the family needs and placing BROOMS-Now have on hand supply
who
if
map.
persons
of round brooms;
The details of
some on the market
have spoken for these �ill notify me,
at the
lien whom we have commissioned this plan will be
town.
"m ready to make dehvery to
to administer for us, don't let us next P.-T. A. meetmg and also In MRS. ARTHUR RIGGS, Rt. 5, State.
Deal with us as you would next week's issue of this paper.
down.
(18feMtp)
bora.

which

creditors

It is time to file. your tax retorns
for your exemptions.
1. L: ZETTEROWER,
Tax Commissioner.
Misa Alice Jo .Lane spent the week
INCOME,REP;OR'ES �,
end,.in �eidsv.ipe ,as ,the gnest of Miss,
Am experienced for many years in
Carolyn Gooden.
making income returns. Will be glad
FOR SALE-One. gobbler and two to a'Ssist those who need my services
MRS. W. E. BRUNturicey hens
Z., F. 1'YSON,
son" IU.l,Register, G�.
(llfebltp) (18feb2tp)
Statesboro, Rt. 4.

LABORATORIES
.... ORHI

't

t

IS

Jones Lane and son,
Billy, of Augusta, visited here this
week.

f')·'

,I

3 1943
co�t!,rYF b.
J. E�uM:CRbAN, ·Ordinary.

the legi�lature

governor

Mr. and

8om.c
my name was misplaced in
Sstotesboro store about a month 'ago.
ELLA
Will pay reward to finder.
GRACE GRANT, 12 Rountree street.

charge.
expresses

They point

has dawned in Geor-

and Mrs. Walter Aldred Sr.

GLOBE

to

.

MIDDLEGROUND CLUB
February meeting of the Mid demands to the under�igned according
dleground Community Club ';'as held ing to law, and all persons indebted
to said estate are requireil to make
Wednesday afternoQn at the home
immediate payment to me.
of Mrs. Wade Hodges with twenty
This January 9th, 1043.
two members present and two new
MRS. J. P. FOY,
''''1
membm's joini�g, Mrs. Frank Smith
Adinr. of J: P. Fay Estate.

'I

He

day

new

The

please notify PARNELL LITTLES,
The agrlcultoral department of the
(18nov1tp)
Statesboro, Ga.
Stst.sboro High and Industrial School, FOR
SALE-Very choice Holstein
bull
non-related
annunces the beginning of a Victory
heifers, $20 each,
breed
Garden contest among the families �ree with each five head; best of
HOMESTEAD
FARMS, Mc
living within the city limits. This mg.
(18feiWtc)
Graw, N. Y., Rt. No.2.
contest will be supervised hy R. W.
ration ticket issued in
Campbell vocational tea c her in LOST-Sugar

study.

i.vited

Miss Sara Howell
The bridal couple left following the
"Methodist
Univeraity of 'Georgm, spent the ceremony for Philadelphia, where they
struction," is the theme which will be
H.
her
with
end
week
Henry
father,
used by lay speakers in every state,
will make their home while Mr. Lowe
according to Rev. L. E. Williams, who Howell.
is in training.
announced local plans.
Mrs. Cohen Anderson, Mrs. Walter
Mrs. Lowe is a member of distin
Harry W. Smith, church lay leader, Odorn Jr. and Miss Patsy Odom .pent
On her
will be speaker for the morning servguished Southern families.
Savannah as guests of Mr.
in
Sunday
fuc Sunday.'
maternal side she is the graddaughter
and Mrs. Arno Bennett.
of James Murrow Rackley and the.
Dr. and Mrs. E. N. Brown are
LJEUT. COL. AVERrrT
late Mrs. Ida Perry Rackley, of Mil
HAS THIRTY-DAY LEAVE spe,nding the week in Atlanta where
Her paternal grandparents are
len.
Friends of Lieut. Col. J. Barney Dr. Brown is serving on the state
the late Isma Cowart and Mrs. Giney
Averitt are happy to have him with dental examiner's board.
Rountree Byrd, of Emanuel county.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Olliff and George
them for a thirty-day visit after a
Her mother is the former Miss Lois
long absence in service. Col. Averitt Olliff spent Snnday at Fort Benning

'"

working together
Tbey talk about what
Notice To Debtors and Creditors
fine, co-operative legislatore this GEORGIA-Bulloch County.

must

-

belonging to the people of Georgia
which they would take; it is over and
above that which they contracted to

as

and

•

greater amount than
that for which they contrncted, and
returning to tbeir homes. It is money

a

.

Mrs. J. P. Fay, administratrix of
the estate of J. P. Foy, deceased, hav
ing applied for leave to sell certain
lands belonging to said deceased, this
is t� notify al.1 persons conc.'rned,
credItors and kmdred, that saId application will be heard ,at my office
on the first Monday in March, 1943,
and that leave .to �ell .will be granted
unless vahd objectIOn IS shown to the

harmoniously.

.

a

"

��Id Governor
setup,.
2ew
do not
ed,tOrial.
These

praise Ellis Arnall.

stre�t;

Statesboro.

and BIble

prayer

are

o�ism's Week of Dedication which begins Febru.ary 28th.
Men 1ft World Recon-

County.

GEORGIA-Bullocb

Atlanta, Feb. 16. (GPS)-"I am receiving newspapers from all over the
county, lauding the state of Georgia

LOST-Somewhere in Ststesboro last
November one Bugar ration coupon

Negro School Sponsors

and Mrs. lJoyd
'business v,isitors in

were

Mrs. Don Brannen.

�...

FOR LEAVE TO SELL

Papers Say New Day
Dawned in Georgia

see me a�
South MaID
on
Mrs. W. D. Kenendy s, 341 South
W. O. SHUPTRINE,
Main street.

.

Brannen

by

,

hom'e

unfurnished

and friends.

Zetterower

youngest

their

during the week.
,Inman Fay, MISS Liz S mtth
,.r9.
cordially
,'f �nd Miss Marie Preetorius were vis
ship witb us.
denias.
I
i or. in Savannah Saturday.
The bride was given in marriage THREE-S CLUB DANCE
LOCAL METHODISTS TO
Miss Gladys Thayer, of Claxton,
Members of the Three_S club enter
OBSERVE LAYMEN'S DA r spe';t the week end with her parents, by her father, and acting as best man
for the bridegroom was hi. father, tained with a lovely Valentine dance
Laymen of the S�t�sboro. Metho:. ana' Mrs. J. M. Thayer.
10 a naJacksonville
Robert C. Lowe Sr.
Hudson
of
d.'st c�urch will partjcipate
Milto n .'
Friday evening at the Woman's Club
tion WIde observance of Laymen's Day
was the guest during the week
The bride wore a beige suit with room. Punch, crackers, candy hearts
on Sunday, February 21, as part of Fla.,
the preparatory program for Meth- of his sister, Mrs. H. H. Cowart, and luggage tan accessories and a cor and potato chips were served through
You

Statesboro, Ga.

.

govern-

being directed by

are

to

cost

brother

twin

a

J.

J.

of

marriage

daughter, Miss Lois Clotilde Cowart, Savannah avenue WIlS decorated with
to Thomas Bowling Lowe, United narcissi' and jonquils und a 8ahtd�
States. Signal Corps Reserve, of Phil course was served. Mrs. Brannen pre
sented Miss Franklin with a piece of
adelphia and Atlanta.
The ceremony was performed on china in her selected pattern. Fancy
for high score was won by Miss
Sunday, February 7, at noon at the soap
Druid Hills Baptist church, with Dr. Alfred Merle Dorman; sachet for low
Mrs. went to Mrs. Martin Gates, and for
Louie D. Newton officiating.
cut Miss Liz Smith received ash trays.
John Felder, organist, presented a
Others present wero Ml'lI. Buford
program of nuptial music.
Knight, Mrs. Thomas Smith, Mrs.
Miss Mary Calloway, the bride's
Frank Hook, Miss Mary Sue Akins,
maid of honor, wore a black crepe'
Grace Gray, Mrs. Julian Hodges,
dress trimmed in white, with match Miss.
Mrs. Marion Carpenter, Miss Lenora
ing accessories and a corsage of gar Whiteaide.

.

wages;

min d s.

are

themselves

(od28Jahn4tp)

120 acres, go

RENT
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STORE

East Main Street

iting relatives

Church school.

m.

a.

aerv,ce or

I

.

bFoOrRo.

Misses Evelyn and Blanche Dixon
spent last week end in Savannah vis-

11:30 a. m. Morning worship,
6:00 p. m. Young Peoples' League.
mid-week
p. m.,

the

of

here.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

w. c. AJ(ins & Son's

meeting.

end at her home

nah, spent the week

.

p:rt;:'ent,.,. ;ee �ng hmal po�slf

should hold the reins until it is safe

was

up

Over

group.

ac-

contract

,.

10:15

�he

.

hearing that, having
harried through their duties, these
truated servants contemplate payIng

ty

all

Hagan spent the week
Miss Annette Franklin, attractive
Prom"inent among announcements
her family in Savannah.
is that by Major and Mrs. Leroy bride-elect, was honoree at a lovely
Katherine Hodges, of Savan
Cowart, of A tlanta and Statesboro, bridge party given Tuesdny evening

R. D.

Church

MRS. BRANNEN HONORS
MISS FRANKLIN

MISS COWART BRIDE OF
'l'HOMAS BOWLING LOWE

a

York.

to New

,Miss Sara

EDGAR A. WOODS, Pastor.

in.

beat serviee calla for the very best.
Now

and

trip

10:15 a.
school;
Bettyl>elte' Dixon spent last- wlII!k,
Pulliam, superintendent
with her grandparcnta, Mr. and Mrs.
11 :30.
Morning worship.
L. B. Chassereau.
Dllrht.
Mr. and Mrs. Lannie Simmons spent
7 :30 p. m. Regular worship service.
Mra.
each
service.
at
Special music
Sunday at Columbus with Lt. and
Roger Holland, organist, and director. Mrs. G. C. Coleman Jr.

PAY CASH AT

Sunday schools

attend

to

su-

Moses has returned from

.

I/J

Ai.�

iaL.

degree to torn a governI
to
�hat
..v�n partla Iy
mSlst that matore mmds

in sufficient
ment

eepted. ,They enwed upon a contract
to eonlldentioualy serve to the best
fill

plan
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end with

E. WILLIAMS, Pastor.
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ALL DAY SATURDAY.

.

iaat November upon a plain contract
with the people as to the daily rate of
compensation; there was a limit only
apou the number of days for which

.
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pastor,

teachers

other officers of the

quircments for getting 'wnr
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every

the

perintendent,

re-
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We

ration
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Reader.
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Baptist Sunday School
rrd, Nashville, Tenn., and Rev. Jack
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ingly deviate from the terms of that
trust-dig in where there was no hand
him?

"Of
"

lege

L.

the Georgia Baptist
ion.
The leaders who arc to
;at this meeting will be W. A. Har-

than

more

the
see-

held

f the department of Sunday.

person

of the first

under

I

of you, planning to go
journey, would be willing

restrain

have

to
one

.Of

,

.

to leave his affairs in the hands of a
man wbom he suspected would will

to

share,

or

BRING ALL YOU) HAVE FOR THE

p of Dr. T. W. Tippett,
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I

�WS
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11:00 a. m., Morning prayer; Lab
CIl'atory School, Georgia Teachers Col

Ogee-

-

man

long

that fuir

family

one

allowed

be

will

no

TIM ES AND STATESBORO
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Sunday

.

than

more

goods and

the

Wh'at an opportunity we have as
stocks of rationed foods on hand at
'teachers and officers of the Sunday
dition is proof that \..
the time of registration.
;1tp) schools to receive tho best and most
most active in muscle;)r--The first step, therefore, is for Y011ATRImodern methods of Sunday school
,*'
Victory
of
count
alert in action; perhaps mo
accurate
an
to make
work in this conference! The
.EROWER.
Sund�y
but it does not acknowledge thal'",,"beT of cont";nprB 0\ t�"'
School Board of the Southern Baptist
��1tp)
in
event··
arc
year-old youngsters
any
the
with
co-operation
rooms,
Convention,
FOR �ENT-Unfnrnished
con:
recognized as best capable of giving
veniently located: connecting bath, Georgia Baptist Sunday school dedirrection to th'
o
Important matters' private entrance. MRS. J. M. MITCHto
ke
ki
e nos ibl e
of counseling in war. They are
(14jantfc)
ELL, 115 Broad street.
or
war
sc 00
t e
est 10
�n ay
ed in the matter of muscle, but not FOR RENT-Choice apartment, two
church
school
or
three rooms, partly furnished, every
_smallest.
'�
skilled in the mutter of discretion.
MRS. J. W. HODGES, of every aasociution In Georgia. Let
convcniencas.
However lightly the problem may I 110 College boulevard, phone 3S9-M. us now avail ourselves of. this pTiv
be regarded by those who accept (14jantfc)
ilege wbiej, is in reach of all our
youth seriously, government is a busi- FOR SALE-500 bushels Porto Rico workers in the Sunday schools of the
2 cents
both
p�r Ogeeehee River Association.
ness
far above and inore intricate
v.a�let'leS,
yams!
pound In quantlbes, at my place ID
th an mere d rlvlOg of panes
I
or carryR. D. HODGES, Pastor,
B. T. MALLARD.
Stat,sbol'O.
The capacity to (llfeb4tp)
First Baptist,Church, Statesboro.
109 out of orders.
rule in matters so important is not HOUSEKEEPER WANTED-CompeH. F. HOOK, Supt.
measured by standards of muscle.
tent middle-aged woman to assist
Sunday School, Statesboro.
week.
house
with
$5
work;
wages
per
Maturity of judgment is rarely founB
MRS. L. P. JOYNER, Route 4, .StatesThe fellow who believed that gov
in eighteen-year. old boys and girls

considerations.
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all of Sa-
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the point rationing system, the Times
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•

IUppl, of Coca.CoIa. Tboee
cannot get It, remember! Coke,

Wartime lImIm the
times when ,ou

beintl6nt choice,

..

110 out lint. AU: for It each time.
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I

A Tolal of More Than
Fourteen Million Dollars

to the GPA

I

by

Roy McGlOty.)

Invested By Georgians
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of office

term
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studying

I

I
I

.
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ot I ier states

In
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the
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mterest centers, and wblch

There

.of

\1942.
well FlCld

BIRTHDA Y DINNER

slstor, Mrs. Robert Forbes, and Mrs. that held Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs C. W. DeLoach honoring Mr.
Roy Hague m Jacksunvllle.
Rev. B. F Rooks filled hiS regu- DeLoach on hiS sixty-eighth birthdny.
t I full y
lar appoint111ent at Harville Sunday The table was decorated b
e�u
liS f uml'1 y werc dinner
cake winch bore
an d I Ie an d I·
WIth the

I/ttly'/Vi r/kdM�

year.

congressIOnal disAlso eleven
tnct, nnd all 18)'1Oen.

the

.

b as IS.

pray that

more

-one

systems.

use.

threat

�

•

doon.

behmd the measure, and say.
before the people m every

c?nt

he WIll

already

IS

in the final

us

and

all

domg

Will,
bring liberty home

On

y�::gofVt:!e:�a���s

(can

vatn.

are

s ta n t la I

them.! Appointments

supplemented by

we

power, and

Ten members of the state board of
1
Contribu.tions wouldthannot be matahed
larger
$3,000 Thir-' education will be appomted this week
�alarles
have retirement
ty-slX state
Crom each

s tate-wl d e

that

you

-_

per

of

�anager

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order from the
ordinary of Bulloch couuW
co.urtbeofsold
the
Will
a� public outary, on
first Tuesday In March,
943, at the
\ court house door in said county,
be
I
tbe legal hours of sale, the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Garey Mc- 68 candles, carrylOg out the pink and I tween
tract of lalld, todescribed
following
Those present
Donald.
green color scheme.
Wit:
G. l\'uteh Mr
'I1he Denmark Sewing Club will were Mr. and Mrs. J .,
All that certam tract or parcel of
h
0 f M rs
C C D e- and Mrs Malcolm Hodges, Mrs. Thel- land situate, lying and bemg in the
mee t a t th come
..
Loach at the regular time, whIch Will Ina NeVils, Mr. and Mrs. Felix De- 1209th G. M. district of Bulloch eoun
one hundred
Each member is Loach and family, Mr. and Mrs. Les- ty, Georgia, containing
be February 25th.
ni'lety (190) acres, more or leBs, and
requested to bring in their Red Cross ter DeLoach and and family. 'A very bounded
the north by landa of
.on
II
d b
bountiful dinner w
j
Mrs. LaDle Beasley; east by lands of
garments to be turned in.'
Dr. H. F. Hook and lands of the late
,I'
Mrs. J. B. Lee; south by land. formerly owned by Mrs, Lily Akins, and'
.,
1
west by lands belongIng to Charl_
••
••
,
I and Lebmon Zetterower. SaId land.
known as the home place of the late
CBy GEE McGEE, Andenon, S. C.l
B.

offices,
and every other type
no power shortage or
stores,

farms,

s,

GEORGIA POWER COMPANY

;��der

coming year
"�n�s �d �y� �d

�e

seeds of victory have been

mateh 6 per ceat of any salarles pal'd
by them or the supplemental part of
any salaries

the paper

I

hy the

state; cities, counties and
school districts would be required to

10

find,

match

e

Pre-FI�ght

he.

mg the month of January.
Mrs. Houston Lunier has retur,ned
to her home after a viSIt with her

,

yours,

PVT. INMAN

as

war

churches, schools

first.

only

�

hom

of

is the electric eervice in your home or
store unrationed, but the price is as low as ever.
There hilS been no increaee eitl,er beCore or aCter
the advent oC price ceilingll. On the contrary, the
price of electricity has been decreasing steadily Cor
the past 20 year8. In spite of war increa8C8 in our
I1S in yours
electricity io still chel1p.
expqnses

write

Phone 487

�

The great.demands of war have been met Cully
and on time. And in addition, there has been suf.
ficient electricity Cor every civilian use. Many other
industries have met their war obligations by cutting
011 or reducing the supplies Cor tl,e folks at home.
,The electrical industry hilS taken cl1re oC ALL.

CROUSE & JONES

ope.ratlOn

ment age would be

course war comes

Not

or

program

supplied

men

h�ro,. G�.,

,\10 �I

!

highest pre

PUrtl08C8 alone as
was supplied in 1935 for ALL purposes.
And in addltion, they filled all the needs

much power for

And every Georgian with a son, sweet·
heart, husband or brother in the service WANTS
it that way.

tion.
Can

war

operating

our

year

portation
right-of-way.

Special Designs and Prices
Su�mitted without Obliga·

car-I

�"eervice.

Electric power Cor war
industries, Cor military camps and buses, for trans·
and communications systems gets the
Of

FOR APPOINTMENT

families,

�ntil

the out

our

..

upon this
record.breaking
Your
Company's power resources Ii," P_'·lc.rieo· met.
needs, your neighbor's needs, your COmIDlmity's
The

honored

.. as

un�hs
deuil.,d

than in

more

vious year. Half of it went into war no
tivities of one kind or another. Last

every
modit

us well as the needs of the
needs
have been supplied.

Nbtice to. Debtors and Credimn.
.Deal and family and W. C. Adams,
All creditors f th
We are prepared to assist in maktate
f
all of Pulaski.
Mrs. Proctor will b. ing out income returns properly at at E. J. Foss, late
If we can serve ceused, are hereby notified to
remembered as the daughter of the rcasonable rates.
demands to the undersigned
come to see us in old Bank of thOlr
late Jaspcr and Ellen Dixon Parrish, you,
accord 109 to law, and all persons mStatesboro bUilding.
pIoneer settlers of the Bulloch sectIOn
debted to saId estate are' required tit
JOHN P. LEE,
of Candler county.
a much
JULIAN GROOVER.
speedIer VICtory.
make. immediate payment to me.
ThiS January 8, 1943.
7.''!':'��=='''''''===''''''''''--r h ave b een
a
lot
about the WANTE-------readlllg
D-ImmedlUtely, share-crop- FOR SALE-150 gallons Georgl'a
J. L. RENFROE,
G 00 d 0 Id B ulloch coun- per or cash rent; 50 acres good land
scrap d nve.
cane syrup; also 160 bushels sweet
Administrator of tho Estate ol
ty always does its part. I am look- five miles City. Apply JOSIAH ZET� potatoes. MRS. J. P. FOY, 343 South
M rs. E. J. Foss, deceased
TEROW ER.
(Ufebltp) MaIO street.
(4feb1te) (Hfeb6tp)
Ing forward to this
as'

salary:
re-I

fo.

Proctor

t,

Io

that

�

laBt, Sunday with a sIDllrise birthday
dinner at her home in Portal by some
of her n''''''' and nephews and tbeir

have been getting your
!Jleachers who had taught in GeorgiA
achools for 35 years would be per- every week and r enjoy It very much.
mitted to retire at age 60 and be paId I read the paper two or tbree times
have to walt
the war is
aa annual pension of approxim.ately before r lay It down. I think it i. one
and ( am with you all once
of the most outstandmg papers that I
50 per cent of thClr average
agatn.
have ever came m contact with
r tbe
preceding 6-.year period',
I am very happy to read of the coI am liking my job mighty fine, and
tirement would b. compUlsory at 70
you people back home are
am doing everything I can toward
r
For terms of servIce
years of age.
giVing us boys In helpmg win the war.
less than 35 years pensIOns would be winning the war, and I think every
I am sure that such efforts WIll
bring
Teachers leav- one else is dogm the same but I know
proportIOnately less
I

J.

.iose

good
HERE'S
Georgia home

news

PHONE

,

per cent

I

kilowatt hours, ten

Nearly three billion

MATTRESSES RENOVATED

the occasion being her 68th
birthday. A basket dinner .. as
ried and a bounteous meal was servAs you know we are very hmited in ed. Those enjoying the occasion with
what we can write; therefore my let- her and her husband were Mr. and
ter to
not be just what [ Mrs. A. 4. Cowart, Portal; Mr. and
you. WIll
like It to be. All strict details Mrs. Gorden Cannady and family,

Dear Mr. Turner:

funds.

state

A.

Oor men-linemen, load dlspatchera,
substation operators, engineers and oth
ers-really delivered the power in 1942.

NOW IS THE TIME. TO HAVE YOUR

week end with friends in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Doy Gay and eh"
dren, Gwendolyn and Don, of Monti

Mrs.

I

GOES TO UNCLE SAM

Lou Denmark and lItlSS

Fordham, who arc atbuainess college In Atlanta,

aSSigned.

.n�w
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Hagin, of At- be remembered as Miss Edna Lee p
the Army
trammg
of�eer mSchool
.yslca
for
lanta, viaited Mr. and Mrs J. R. Grif- Waters.
Forces
A.1r
Mrs.
Colon
and
RUBhing
children,
HaMrs.
and
Lee
�nd
Mr.
fin
Hugh
at Maxwell Field,
Alabam�.
the week end with I Pllo�s
Savannah,
spent
week.
the
gin during
Lieut. Green attended and 10 a
lof
1
The children and relatives of Mr. her father, C. A. Zetterower. While graduate of Teachers College, Col
and Mrs. J. A. Denmark met at their here they visited in Augusta WIth legeboro, Ga., where
was active
home Sunday, Fcb. 14th, to celebrate Mrs. Hugh Tarte, who is just out of
and was vtce-prealdent
spor�s
the hospital and is greatly improved
Mr. Denmark's birthday.
He was
of
elta SIgma fraternIty.
Mr and Mrs. Rufus Akins, of Sa- after having undergone a very serious
of CIty Ice Company when
They were accompanied' e entered the U. S. army on May 22,
vannah, formerly of this community, operation.
by Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Zetterower.1
announce the birth of a daughter durHe reported for duty at Mu-

HALF OF OUR OUTPUT

.

cello, visited his mother, Mrs. J. R.
Gay, Saturday.

Paper.

I

JOHNSTON, Manager
I

are

m'other,

Hulsey.

Mary

JAMES W.

daugh-

of

Jean

ItendlOg

I

•
"

.

the weck.

Mrs. Sarah 'I'ibbl tt and little

Mrs.

Camp Wheeler,

of

•

QUALITY WORK

...

P:gONE18

ad_IJanuury

mg state-wide interest is the

�

PROMPT SERVICE

little

Ifor

ed retirement

Thackston's Drr Gleaners

Wednesday after-

and sewed for thc Red Cross.

Coleman Is Promoted
To Rank of Captain

••

.

rour wool-made garments.

Ernest

Carter, and family at Mnysville.
The Sewing Club mct at the home

'

Friends of James Floyd Coleman,
Timothy Gnssette and little Statesboro young man for more than
visited relatives here during the week. son, of Savannah, visited her parents, a year stationed at Maxwell FIeld,
B. F. Woodward, of Savannah, spent Mr. and Mrs. Wm. T. Denmark, and Ala., in the aviation forces, WIll be in
tho week end at home with his family. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Aldrich, during teres ted to Icarn of his recent promotion, being to the rank of C6ptain.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Aldrich were the week.
was injured
Sewell Anderson,
Capt. Coleman was promoted early
business VIsitors in Savannah during
wh?
last
tram
wreck
10
South Carolina
the week.
,after his enlistment to tbe rank of
R. D. Fordham Jr., of Kentuck, is week, is improving and �as been re- lieutenant, and has steadily prograM
With increallnw 1'8"
visiting his parents, Mr., and Mrs. R moved from Soutb Carolina to Ogle- ed 'since then,
spenaibilitiea of usefulneu. One of
D Fordham.
thorpe Hospital in Savannah.
Mrs. H. O. Watars, of SavanPM,. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach's his duties voluntarily assnmed hal to
is spending the week with Mr. and guests Sunday were Edwin, Darwin do with the publication of tbe eamp
and Douglas DeLoach and Mrs. Par- newspaper, of whICh he has been edl
Mrs. H. H. Zetterower.
I
Friends in this community regret ker, of Savannah, and Mrs. Vernon tor and publisher since Its inception
Panama
of
Fla.
Hammock,
City,
to learn that J H. Ginn is aerioualy
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon C. Williams, LIEUTENANT GREEN IS
III at the Bulloch County Hospital.
comGIVEN NEW ASSIGNMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McElveen and of Savannah, formerly of tbis
little daughter, Gale, visited her par- munity, announce the birth of a
Maxwell Field, Ala., Feh. 1Ii.-Sec.
14th. She will be
B.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. ,1. C. Buie, dnr- daughter January
Lieut.
�reen, toof ·Statea
Al�ert
called Patsy Jane. Mrs. Williams will
IS
ing the week.
duty a8 a
R oyal,

Walter

Dry Cleaning removed embedded dirt and grime, revitalizes
the fabric and refreshes the nap.
Dry Cleaning adds
years to garment life. Let us Expertly Dry Clean and Press

VISltIn

Denma�" Doings

••

ments.

news-I

.

Getting Scarcer

Ford.

cd Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bowen

SEVBK
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The Dry Cleaner is helping the nation
preserve its precious woolen-made gar

Mrs. John Saunders spent last, week
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Hendrix at

BaLtery K,
A.,
I
out the state sponsored war bond
a
are Grover C. Byers,
U S. Army, Jan. 31, 1943.
Deal' Mr. Turner
spent the week end WIth their parRome, well known In locul and
all of the counties III
Practically
state poltticnl Circles and Mrs. Helen
I have written you once before but ents here.
Georgia exceeded their quotas during
W. Coxon, of
former
Mr. and Mrs. Alvm Brown, of Ca
huve no ideu that It has gotten to'
and III many instances quotas
In
pupet- woman and legislator
you, for r wrote several letters at the noochee, VIsited fr-iends here Friday.
wei c
trebled and quadrupled, It is
rninister ing the oath of office the I
same
time and have had no reply Mrs. Brown, who was Miss Savanna
pointed out by Mr Allen
chief executive advised
the board
from them.
ThIS time I hope It WIll Moxley, taught m the Portal school
the past four months peoDuring
sevoral years.
mombers to give their time and at-I
go through and reach you safely.
of Georg-ia have Invested $36,646,'pic
tention to their o fflC inl duties, and to
Second Lieutenant Lamar Trapnell
I have been recuivmg the
Bulloch,
1825 m war bonds, Mr. Allen revuuled,
Tlllles fol' sometime now, and [ want I who has been at Camp Rucker Ala.'
"stny away from hotel lobby politi- nnd he
referred to this as Ilample
clUna."
to say that I was indeed very
happy: for th� past month, spent th; week
evidence that the <itizens of Georgia
aftet' .0 many months to finally re- end Wlth hi. parents before leavmg
i
P enSlons f or Teachers
nrc
wholeheartedly behmd the gov- cCive
my home town papcl" You have for Van Buren, Ark.
An administration measure attract- ernmcnt in Its prosecution of the no
Miss Annabelle Caldwell spent the
Idea of the
I denve when
war"
bers of thc board

WOOL IS SCARCE-And

spent the week

MISS Eloise Powell spent the week
end with her parents at Claxton.

Oregan., ter,

I

ccpt this appointment.

en:';� �:::��en:,arsh

,noon
Mrs.

Federal Reserve Bank totals which

O( ay
.were
reported to Mr Allen til
oreIer to ra- I
PVT. LEE DENNIS HUGHES
show that resident. of the state purthe most
chuaed $10,280,400 worth of sertes E son of Mrs. E. B. Hughes and
advanced ideas and methods of clemlate Mr. Hughes, oI Pembroke, Ga.,
blinds and $3,967,687 worth of sorlos
statIOned now ut Camp Admr,
Chair mun of
erlcy adminisbrntion.
F and G bonds dur ing the past month.
the new board IS Edward B. Everett,
The unprecedented Jununry sales
who IS Said to have quit u life-time
I exceeded by more than $4,000,000 the
job WIth the Iederal government payformer banner month of November,
.

..

18, 1943.

-

million dollars.

the first two weeks of their

PORTAL POINTS

1 with

Georgians purcbused the recordof shattcrmg total of $14,248,087 worth
Feb.
15.-Members
Atlanta,
of war bonds during the month of
Georgl"S new pardon and purole
January, It was announced today by
board are scrioualy interested in glvManon HAllen, adminiatrntor oC
109 the state the best possible adminthe Georgia War Savings Staff.
iatration of the laws relating to
also
Tho administrator revealed
clemency Ior the convicted law-breakthat the state quota of $9,200,000,
Named early
ers within its prisons.
established on sales of seriee E bonds
Inst week by Governor Ellis Arnall,
today, was exceeded by more than one
the board hnoe been
spending

FEB;

THURSDAY, FEB. 19, 1943.

I!

".

'GOES INTO BONDS
In The Georgia Scene!
(A. reported

THURSDA Y,

I

\

.

\

ye�r

.

.

Statesboro, Georgia.
Our stoker had always been a quiet,
WItness my hand and seal of offlce,
peaceable stoker, but after two sets this February 10th, 1943.
O. L. BRANNEN,
of fellows worked on it (at $1.50 per
Clerk Bulloch Superior Court.
A. a
hour per each), tbe fixed It.
(llfeb2t)
JDlltter of fact tbey fixed it so that
it would bawl like

a cow

every tbird

minute.

PETITION FOR LETTEIL!I

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.

Allen R. Lanier having applied for
Folks who visited us remarked that
letters of administration,
didn't know .. e had a cow, and permanent
they
were
of
fellow.
trying
where a bunch
D.B.N., C.T.A., up�n tbe .state of W.
wondered how we kept one in the 1 J.
of saId connty, deceased,
late
that
head
Beard,
on
skull
a
my
to pull
cap
I"Imlts, and so forth.
We took notice is hereby given that said appli
I'll just
was made of barbed WIre.
this cow-noise questIon up with the cation will be heard at my cilrice on
I reckon.
j
in March, 1943.
go abead and freeze,
furnace fixers, and every time they the �rst Monday
ThIs Srd day of February, 1943.
DON'T
..
-fix
it
bawled
I
it
for
fixed
6-dollarsA FEW THINGS
J. E. McCROAN,
lo�der than
UNDERSTAND
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
There aTe some men in congress
A few
GEORGIA--Bulloch County.
thllt ought not to be there.
Mrs. Velda Floyd, administratrix �
of the former Isolationists are still
the estate of S. E. Hlilmnth, deecaaed,
isolationists.
They don't "isolate"
having applied for dismission from
through theIr mouths, openly and
said admmlstration, notice i. bereb7
above board, as they once did, aided
.

CIt:'

ever.'

and

abetted by
First

Amenca
tactIcs

are

about

the

bunds

and

the

organization: thelf
as follows:
fighting

present admimstration, playing
crooked pohtics, putting party above
honor, and raising the dickens gen
erally. They ought to be--, or im
the

peached.

We have

a war

to win.

When I read what wonderful

ftwlit-

Ordin�

IDem

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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urely Personal

JIIXa. Henry Blitch
Savannah Saturday.

was a

COUVILLON-GROOVER
1110 wedding of MISS Frances EveIyn Couvillon, of Santa Ana, Califorrua,

visitor in

Cadet Gerald Dew Groo-

a�dSAir

11

\\,,0

\1\1 \l,d�tltl

IT 'i7 (l!
��

RelatIves and fnends from out of
were here
Sunday for the
funeral of R. F. Donaldson Sr.
eluded Mr." and lIIrs� George P. 'Dontown who

1��:::;� ��:;noih�er;e c�i��:r�:
�;�:��n g:::,�en�r � Sa;,,��::::' ::::
reer, but the record
BIght gIrls

den,

.

.Couvlllon,

•

,

our

have

made

at

Wesleyan the last
I semester IS certamly something for
such a large group to be proud of.
Each of these eight g irls has made
the dean's list and that shows they
1
are not only
having plenty of social
life, but they arc doing quite a bit
1 of studying too. Carmen Cowart IS
also making qUIte a literary record
at Brenuu along with her outatandmg' work In the speech department.

I
I

It

speaks weU for

Donaldson
W

Bobby

McLemore,

of

Savannah,

more

and Mr. and

Mrs. 0

L.

Misses Bernice Hodges and Helen
Marsh spent a few days th,s week at
GSOW as guests of MISS Betty Grace

spring prlOt SIlk, with black Jackb lack accessones. Her corsage
of whIte gladlOlI.

In a

e t a nd

Mc-

J,emore.

was

Mrs. Groover IS the only daughter
pf Mr. and Mrs. Frank Edwards Couon Santa
Ana, California, and

�iUon,

Del RIO, Cuba. Her only brother
Staff Sgt. Richard CouVlllon, now
Misses Zula Gammage, H e 1 e n
stationed at Huntcr FIeld Savannah
Bowie and Martha Evelyn Hodges
Ga. /3he attended 8chool
'
spent the week end with frlends m
M IUml, FI a, Havana,
Cuba, and was
Columbia, S. C.
from Brenan
graduated
at
College,
Fldwln Groover, of the Umverslty
Gnlnesville, Ga, m the class of 1940.
of Georgia, spent a few days
during At BremlU Mrs. Groover was a
memthe week end with bls parents, Mr.
b er 0 f th cpa
AI h Gamma Delta, SOCIal
and Mrs. Edwln Groover.
Pan HelleniC CounCIl,
Lt. Herbert Weaver, who has been sorority,
hon Club, and other orgaDlzatlOns
stationed at officers' tralnmg school
After gradulltlOn Mrs
Groover
at Camp Barkeley, Texas, is
spending tended secrelnnal scbool In
Beverly
a tew days here WIth frlOnds.
lillis, CaliforDla, and for the past sevEll8ign Sara Remington, of Jack
Clul months has been employed m the
sonville, nnd MIss Margaret Reming
FU'st Nlltional Bank, Santo Ana. She
ton, of SlIvannllh, were week-end
was a member of tho Jujllor Ebelee
peeta of thClr parents, Mr and Mrs.
socIety and the Pan HelleOlc SOCIety
C. H. Remmgton.
Mr. Groover I. the only Son of Mr
Miss NIta Groover hus returnod
from a woek's VISIt with Mr. and Mrs.
Gn
His only
IS
Joseph E. Shaffer at Hatboro, Pa Statesboro,
M ISS F ranees G roaver, DOW
Jattendmg
Sgt. Albert Evans, of Fort DIX, N.
the UDlverslty of GeOlgla Mr Groo.1., was also theIr guest durmg the
vcr nttended school at
GeorgUl Teachweek.
01 s
College, Statesboro ' and Athens ,
Mrs. Bobby McLemore, who has
G u B e f orc enlIstmg In
January, 1942,
been spendmg several months WIth
Groover held a responSIble pOSIMr. ana Mrs 0 L. McLemore, WlII go
tlOn WIth the AAA at
Soperton, Eastto Savannsh during the week end to
and MIllen, Ga
:ioin Mr. McLemore In makmg theIr man,
Mrs. Groover will mak e h er h orne a t
home.
the AViatIOn Center at EI Reno,
Olda,
Mr. and Mrs
Gilbert McLemore
to whIch Mr Groover bas been trans-"0 haa been liVing m
WIll
Savannah,
ferred th,s week Eventually they ex
arrive dnrlng the week end for a
to reSIde m Statesboro
abort vlait with Mr. and Mrs. O. L. pect
McLemore. Gilbert will leave soon
M,ss MalY Hogan spent the week
for Ft. McPherson ta be mducted Into
end wltb h�r parents III Dublm
military service.
Cpl CCCII MIkell, of Gulfport, MISS,
the week end WIth Mrs. Mikell

;Hodges.

In-I

Ina

I.

In'Sunt. Ana'

•

Cotil-I
a�

T,fton'

'.'

M r.

M

rs..,

Durden, M,s. Clara Belle Durden,

Johnston and Mr

and Mrs

"

Swamsboro;
l:0aoh,Mrs.
rlsh,

alma mater to
well prepared
sbudents-icut
that they continuo good work at col-

Mack

Mrs.

Daniel,

J ac k 0 e-

Bring in
-

Also

your extra Horses and Mules.

I

honorar�

we

have

on

iumct

C'

Brookl�t.

I

forTthhom

croomrel

t OC k
5"

B U II OC h

�r

.

spent

and Mr. and Mrs

Dewey Cannon,
tHe

QIJALIT¥
FOODS

of HmcsvLlle

week end With Mrs.

Milton

HendriX,

spent

Cannon'here

J�ckson,

•

�r.eb�l�be��:soew:��r :o�e ���k ti,':'':::,�
bICycles'

merou.

couple who
walked Irom
across town
Thc OPA may be on
the lookout for gas tICkets, but there's
no law against
ndlng your bIke -A
plctt"'e In the Savannah
News showing the donor gIVIng blood
dldn't

have

one

bIcycle

a

Mor;"mg

4

P.

M,ss

m

for

an

hour of Bible

Nelle

Lee, superlnten<ron,t of
splrltua I !if e, has arranged and will
lead tbe program
.

Lnmer,

of

BlunsWICk,
mother,

tbe week end 'Vlth hIS
Mrs. 0 M LaDler.

sp�nt

Lower Prices

streets

of

Seligman

London

has been

who

A.

recently
m

each other

•

mto

that bIg clty.-Will

see

you

AROUND TOWN.

Mr.

and

Mrs

Hubert

MIkell

the

meal

Pvt. Mikell

courses

rL�1

th,s

served

was

IS

from

week

belllg

three

III

transfer

Cochran

Expert Stylist
FROM

Baltimore,

and

Betty, spent the

wcek

COMPLETE FOOD
STORE
==:=====

SAVE ON ALL

Martm Gates, who bas recently
been mducted IIlto
mIlItary SCI Vice, IS

in

Mr�.

Verd,e HII

hard, Vlrgmla
Floyd and Patty
Banks spent Saturday 10 Savannah.
Staff Sgt Churles Nevlls, of Camp
Ed\Vard�, Mass, 18 spendmg the week
WIth Mrs. N eVlls and
daughter, Mary1m

CHOICE MEATS

MISS

Mary Damel, of Claxton, VIS�
Ited durmg the week end Wlth Rev
and Mrs A E Woods and M,ss
Gladys

FRESH FISH

Thayer
Mrs

7�
Cleansing
Creams

AND OYSTERS

SHUMAN'S
r,
rash
\',
urocery
_

•

Phone %48

Delivery
_

Mrs. W

M

Wllson,

of

Washington,

D

c., and 1I1r and Mrs H H Clanton
guests Sunday of Mr and M,s
Henry Olanton
were

......

Mrs. J C

left

dUTlng
where they

JIines

and little 600,

the

Joe,

week for Sa, annah,
WIll Jom Mr
Hmes In

I makmg their he'me:

cream

type)-for normal

sltghtly dry skin Fluffy.
hght
removes dust,
make-up

'
•

F:KA�KL!N DRUG �O.

peas,

an

average of

$17.60

a

vertlsmg Club

at FIrst

G.

Blitch, president

Mr. Blitch has been preSIdent of the
Farm Bureau for two years, and he
IS asking that the nommatmg com
recommend

mittee

else for

someone

Paul

for that posItion

F

Groover

has been secretary during the same
period, and he is also requestmg the

nomlnutJwr commIttee to work some
other good member during the next
l

y��

The nQmmatlng commIttee IS W. H.
SmIth, Ottls Holloway, C. J Ma'rtln
Lee McElveen

alld W
ou t

IS

undel-

,,;.rr.-

S ml th
d

It

th a t th ey hId
ave a rea y mapped
jM
th elr
.recommen d a ti ons.

s t 00 d

a�

ca II e d

A

mmls tr a t

cusslon

as
a tr
th em t oge th er ItS

S

.

Farmers Are Advised
To Arrange for Supply
Of Lespedeza Seed Now

DistrIct Ag

time, in the court house.

war

orgamzatlon, stated that the
peanut program for 1943 would be a
maJor part of the program.

ton above

PLAN IN ADVANCE
INSURE PASTURE

at her

home

on

Savannah

ave·

0

A .. A

ea;fion, coul�Y
�v�ho peanuts
cer,

WI

e

d

-

:
program e';ea d

'th

e

out.hne

Your Inspection

H. Minkovitz l&l Sons
Statesboro's Largest

dbe e�rned

Department Store

leaves, dltorlUm th,s (Thursday) evenmg at
8 30, when the Masquers give theIr
stems and empty seed coats low
Mr Dyer saId that dodder IS the winter productIOn, "Charm"
The comerly In three acts, presented
noxIOUS
weed most objectIOnable In
lespedeza, but uncleaned seed contains under the directIOn of MISS Mamie Jo
many other seeds such as crab grass Jones, was selected because the stutent and Inert matter such

as

and poor Joe.
He recommended that
lespedeza seed be thoroughly cleaned

'

YOU'.

,
,.

Court Stenograpner F' B. ThIgpen
has been employed to attend federal
court In Augusta next month for the
purpose of taking testimony agalllst
Thomas E. Watson, charged WIth
VIolating the postal laws
Allen, the seven-year-old son of
Mr and Mrs. J. L. Deal, fell fatally
wounded when h,s fifteen-year-old
brother, Dewey, shot him WIth a 22cahhre rifle Sunday afternoon; boys
were unaware that the gun was loaded
Henry Blackburn, former cItIzen of

Statesboro, liVing III NashVIlle, went
to school WIth plCtol In h,. hand to
chastise teacher who had whIpped hIS
daughter; was fined $100 for
pistol WIthout hcense and $60 or
pomting pIstol at teacher.

currYlfng

LOCAL DRIVE NEXT WEEK
FOR RED CROSS FUNDS

of

All en.
R L aDler, w h 0 IS III C h arge
the local membershIp Red Cross

campaIgn,

that

a

repeats the

drive

week for

be

WIll

announcement

conducted

next

Bulloch

county's quota to
Bulloch county has been
the fund
aSSIgned a quota of approXImately
Half thIS amount IS expected
$4,600
from the
and

the

variOus

school communitieS,
WIll be sohclte d

remamder

by personal canvass.
Th,s IS regarded as
Important phases of

one

of the most

actIvIty. If
the commIttee calls upon you for help,

give WIth

a

smile,

war

won't you

a

r�';;c��:r a� S:���sb�ro YO�ues_

day

you

were

dressed

In

e

black

skIrt and mulberry colored blouse,
short tan coat and brown shoes. You
work 10 an offIce downtown
If the lady deSCribed WIll call at
the TImes offIce she Wlll be given
two tIckets to the picture, "You
Were
Never
Lovelier," shoWlng
toduy and F'uday at the Georg18
Theatre
Every lady WIll want to
see that pIcture.
Wateh next week for new clue
The lady deSCribed last week was
MISS Elena RushIDg, who called for
her tIckets WIthin thIrty minutes
after the papers pad gone Into the
sh",wed prompt lntermall) whIch
the
feature. She
s ow t at evening and p oned ater

esht in"t'Ilh'&
to

express

attltendeal

appreciation.

War

payment

assured

said,

"All

prloe

was

u

InCI

cased If parIty advanced between
and July 16."

now

The county War Board chairman
al�o called attentIon to the recentl),
announced peanut mcentive payment

PVT. EDGAR MILLER
of $30 an acre for peanuts dug and
IS AIRPLANE MECHANIC pIcked m excesss of 90 pcr ce'lt of the
Keesl,r Field, MISS, Feb. 22.-Pvt. farm goal, and up til 110 per cent of
Edgar MIller, son of George M. Miller, the goal. This program i. entirely
Route 2, Statesboro, Ga., was, grad- separate from the price support plall.
Fifty-Seven White Men To
"Congressional approval of th, ill-,
uat!d as an aIrplane meehamc today
Go Thursday; Thirty-Seven
from Keesler FIeld's B-24 (LIberator centlve payment plan," Mr" Cason
Bomber) School, a umt of the Anny ssld, "would add between 'lQ a� fIIO
Negroes To Follow Friday
Air Forces Technical Training Com- a ton to the average price, th\llli brINe
Ninety-five prospective soldIers will
109 the average return liP to $140, �
mand.
leave Bulloch county next week to
�160 a ton for those growe- -bn
Pvt MIller has Just completed the �
"'" h •••
in defense 0 f t h elr
answer the call
vest for

CALL TWO QUOTAS
LEAVE NEXT WEEK

••

-

nuts

an acreage 10 per
ellnt,
of their goal.
Theae PlOT
ments
would
on
a per ton baai6
vary
specl8hzed tlalnmg m B-24 maintenday to be followed by thIrty-eIght colfor indIVIdual farms, dependl'nrr on thancc, h y d rau I 1C system, engines, e I ec'III!
ored registrants Friday.
acre."
YIeld
per
tncal systems, fuel systems, strucThe whIte men gOing are
He
that
out
under
new
pOinted
protures, Instruments, plopellers and 10George Elhott Marsh, tlansferred
visions, no distInction will be mad"
pection
from Toccoa; Richard Emmett Branthis year between "quota" snd "extransferred from Washmgton,
nen,
cess" peanuts.
Ga.; MIles Edwm Cannon, transferred
Mr. Cason, calling attention to the
AIfrom Savannah, Raymond James
farm plan sign-up drive now under
Fla
"
delman, transferred from MlIlml,
way, urged that every farmer in BulFrank Leon Bryant, transferred from
loch COtlnty make every effort to meet
Savannah, DaVId Calhoun Proctor,
Annual Meeting of Fal1m
the peanut production goal �et for
Statesboro; W,ley WIlham Brannen,
him.
Loan Association Will
Joe
Statesboro, Bennie. Lee, RegIster;
"It IS
he

seventeen-week course, which is dlvidcd mto fourteen
phases meludmg

Th,. number WIll consIst of
fifty-seven white men leavmg Thursnation.

In

excess

�

FARM LOAN GROUP
HOI.;:D ME� HERE

I'

imperative,"
s8Bertad,
produce more and more
vegetable oils to replace lost Pacific
Import supplies, in order to meet the
mcreasing war demands of onr fightmg forces, our allies, and domeatie
needs.
Peanuts produce more hlgh
grade vegetable 011 per acre than any
other oil-bearing crop.
In addition,
peanuts will provide valuable pro-

CO{lvene Next Wednesday
AldrIch, Statesboro; Hugh
The annual meetmg of th� StatesWarren Doughel ty, Statesboro; Den-,
nlS Fullwood Moore, Statesboro; Glenn
boro NatIOnal Farm Loan ASSOCIatIOn
Bland Jr., Statesboro; James B RushWIll be held 10 the court house at
SteSherard
Colhns
mg, Statesboro;
S tates b oro, on W e d nes d ay, M arc h 3,
phens, RegISter; Frank Harvey Blackburn, Statesboro; GIlbert Cannichael at 11:00 o'clock a m., eastern war
McLemore, Statesboro; volunteer Ben tIme, accordmg to announcement made
jamm Earl CaSSIdy, Statesvoro; vol- by T W. Rowse secretary-t�easurer.
unteer Robert Paul Helmuth, StatesIn vIew of eXlstmg conditIOns the
boro; Ph,l Cameron Aaron, Garfield; I
volunteer Eugene Talmadge NesmIth, annual meetmg WIll be devoted largeBrooklet; Harold Waters, Statesboro; Iy to the busmess affaIrs of the asEdward
W,ll,e
Jones,
Statesboro; socl8tlOn and the war-tIme problems
Alonzo LariSCY, Statesboro; Jack EdA s un Imary of the
of th e me mb ers
Win Lanier Groveland: Harold Hicks
WIll be gIven, and
Moore, Dublin; Arthur Hershbem, year's operatIOns
Brooklet; Robert Alderman, Brooklet; the members WIll elect one director to
Brooks EldWin GWlnnettc, Statesboro; serve for a three-year term.
There
Bobby Pye, Statesboro; James Morris WIll be many thmgs to talk about at
Townson, StIlson; John Edgar Cant h e meetmg, an d a goo d atten d ance IS
non, Statesboro, FranCIS Waldo Allen,
Edward

"that

'

tem feed to

meet w.r-born demest, milk arut eggs."
Plans now In making, he pointed
or t.,e estab 1 Is h ment of local
out, ca 11 f'
markets is each counlly which has a

Statesboro;
art, Rocky Ford,

where oil mills
the local mar
kets, warehouses Wlll be established
b y.
USDA peanu t s co-operatIve assoIn all cases, growers will
clatlOns.
01

be

tlve

LMeCeKI'�Statesborot
nnooPnPOC,skratSetsibolsorno:, �olahundeWJeaselek:

po 1 Ice f oree h as b een

connectIOn WIth

•

the fact

put

most

now

stored

In

warehouses

being
plantmg this year,
WIll

dIstribution

co-opera
are

be

handled

through local seed dealers, agency
walehouses, and others, for cash only"
at the followmg prtces:
Spanish No.1, farmers stock, $130
a ton', cleaned, $166 a ton.
Ruliner
No
1, farmers stock, $125 a ton;
cleaned, $160 a ton
Vlrgmla A,
farmers stock, $130 a ton; cleaned
These prICes are for
$155 a ton.
bagged.peanuts. The bulk price. Wlll
be $4 a ton less.
Growers not haVing sold theIr entire 1942 productIOn of 011 peanuts
may

now

sell them to other growers

created

mto d ,.eo t

modern faClh-

for

mus t 0 bta In a cer t I fi ea te froD\,
the purohaser, denotmg approval of
the sale by the AAA county commitse II er

ItS attun'e- tee
broadcastIDg statIOn at ---.--------------------..".
Swainsboro. The a<lJ'ustment haVlng GIFTS AT THEATRE TOTAL
been made last week, renults were at.
$159.68 FOR POLIO" FU ND
As a result of a week's campalgq,
tained wlthm a couple of days m a
tIes

for servIce, through

ment WIth the

direct

occurred on
the airport whIle
at some un k nown

WIeck

A

way

a

total of

$169.68

was

turned 'nto the

GeorgIa Theatre
last evenIng. ThIs representa volunth e pa t ro I men were
place In the county. The facts were tary gifts from patrolls of the theatre
pho ed to the Swamsboro station and whlC were contributed through tbe
broadcast from there. The message sohCltatlOn of Boy Scouta who atthe

hIghway

was

P'C I< e d lip

utes

the

Register

an d WI th III

patrol
and

accident
which

near

will

car

was on

Th,s
add

IS

to

V

son,

In

recently

county's

cash at time of delivery.

plantmg In 1943 at the oil price
prevaIling on the date of sale, plus
that
handling charges. In each case, the

Patrol Radio Station
Interest WIll be felt

In

agency

and

vlce-pres-I

Bulloch

serve

made aVRllable for

'

,

paId

Peanuts

,

,

areas

shellers do not

.

um-,

Ga, Leon
Grovetown,
Blackman,
Hendley, Savannah; Chfton SummerTrenHerbert
Carter,
hn, Savannah;
ton, N J; John Wesley Burdin, PhllaStatesboro;
dolphl8' Ralph McBrIde,
James Horn, Statesboro; Roscoe McCollum, Statesboro; Uster WIlliams,
Statesboro; Corrie Lee Green, Statesbora; Kenneth Johnson, Statesboro:
EddIe Moseley, Portal; EddIe Taylor,
Setatesboro; Harvey Van B Wilson,
Statesboro; W,ll,e Grant, Brooklet,
RaleIgh Kent, RegIster; George Caris
Battles, Statesboro; MODlgue Her.drlx, Statesboro, John Dewey Brown,
Barber
WIllie
Jones,
Statesboro;
Statesboro; Henry Wesley Mincy,
Frank
Statesboro;
Edward,
StIlson;
Fred Lovett,
Joe LIttle, jlummlt;
Statesboro; Wilhe McCall, Statesboro;
Cleveland Simon, S'tatesboro' Wilhe
Statesboro; Joe Nathan Simmons,
Brooklet; Roosevelt Jones, Statesboro: Sam Martin Robmson, Statesboro; Eddie Jones, Brooklet; Grady

In

eratlves.

StIlson;

,

help

more

peanut goal, so that growers may dlspose of their peanuts by direct sale
th roug h 01 I ml II s, seers,
h II
or eo-op-

deSIred

COW-

we

mands for

.

Benjamin Leonard

WIllie McClelland"
Long-term farm mOI·tgage loans
Charles Oscar McGalhard,' made
by the Fedelal Land Bank of
RegIster, Robe,-t Thomas Cox, GroveIn the countIes of Bulloch,
Frankhn
William
Brannen, Columbl8,
land,
BI yan, Chathpm,
Brooklet, EdWin Hardy Futch, Pem- Effingham, Evans,
broke; Hubert Lee Crosby, Statesboro, Long and McIntosh countIes, are servCeCIl
dents beheved that war tensIOns and Edward Closby, Millen; Edward
ICed thlough the faclhtles of the
I
Sapp, Stilson Josh DeWalD DeLoach, St a t es bAt
wornes should be forgotten fOl awhIle
TI le C 0 I
oro
SSOOI8 Ion.
W,lIl8l11 Woods Aldl ed,
Groveland,
at least
bl8 bank has ample funds for lending
LanWIlliam
Sylvester
Statesboro:
MISS Dot Renllngton, of Statesboro,
OIgan, Statesboro; WIlham Winburn to quahfied farmers at a low Interest
"ISS Vellice Clifton, of MIllen, and F'U t c,
'"
alO I L umar SmIth
h G rove Ide
All or any palt 0 f a loan may
late
an:
BIlly DeLoach, of �avannah, WIll take Statesboro: James Drone Rountree be paId at any tIme, and future payWIlham Lesley Scher- ,
Statesbolo,
JI,
w
h
t
s
h
I
h
I
h
IC
t e
ea d s In t e pay,
deplc
ments are accepted by the bank, on
back, Stilson; M8IvlD Henry Brant,
an Amencan
famIly m the pIe-war Statesboro' Wllhe Black Jr, States-, whICh Interest IS allowed the borrowela
Stl
I
son, er ,at the same late chalged on hIS
boro, Howald Lamar Crosby,
I
CItIzens are reminded that there George Paul Lee Jr, Statesboro, HOI-; mortgage.
Grayson Hagms, Statesboro, vol0
WI II b e no pena I ty f or uSing cars told
The present d,rectors of the StatesBrookBeward
unteer Gelald
Tucker,
attend the 'play, as It IS for educavolunteer Chades Levett Ken- boro assocl8tlOn are S D. Groover,
let
tlOnal purposes and the proceeds WIll
plesldent; B C. McElveen,
nedy, Statesboro
be gIven to charity
These are the negroes
Ident: M. J Anderson, R Cone Hall
from
I
and W. G. WIlson.
James L Beasley, transferred
One thmg that doesn't worry us any
PrUItt,
Everhardlng
Savannah;
trans-,
IS how many pOInts you have to gIve ferred from WarrIOr, Ala,; Thomas
P 0 I'Ice C ar Att une d
Man DaVIS Statesboro' Booker Tee

.

��t,:ere

We cordially Invite

or

gnme, stale

eastern

paId to growers are as
However, Fred
Tomatoes, $22 a ton; green of the

.

CleanSing u.alll
than,dry, sens\tive skin

Cream (cold

at the regular meeting Friday
Dlght, February 26, at 8 00 pm.,

cers

pTlces WIll be

follows:

what

Farm Bureau

WIll hold Its annual electIOn of offi-

WAS

EmulSified

CleanSing

permIt canners to pay grow
the speCified minimum prices.
Prices WIll be governed by grade
and size.
For Georgia, minImUm
ers

,

PLUS TAX

P,nk

The Bulloch county

clOnt to

Den_,

LlMIHO TIME

-

COC purchase pnces WIll be suIfi

I

__

Fmeemulst!iedoll,scleans,)
thoroughly lubncate, too

growers

of

Parity, as of January 16,
$161.60, which means 1948 pea
nuts W111 bring a mimmum average
of $12886 a toll.
The price would be
ty

WIth the mtncacles of the leudly U
young Statesbolo n\nn, T IV P,eston (left),
pIcture. Some day soon thIS knowledge will do ItS D'u t towuld defeatmg
hiS nation's enemies
Hnvmg been commiSSioned asecond lieutenant, he IS
now undClgolD the final phases of tlaln,"g "repalutOlY to leadlllg leath
Lleut PI eston, af tel SCI vlllg WIth the Maline COl ps
ernecks m battle
He attended Geol gl8 Teachers
from 1933-1937, re-enhsted m March, 1942
College and hIS home address IS 454 South Mam Stl eet, Statesboro ThIs
Base
at QuantICO, Va
pIcture was taken at the Manne
IS

Will Be lIeld Friday
Night in Court House
At Regular Meeting

to

pnces

Cason

Gettmg acquumted

Most seed m the
befOIe plantmg
legular channels of bade have been
the photograph bUSiness
�IO'vn at honle ale
but those b
Steel brIdge now undel constlUc- cleaned,
tlOn at Rocky Ford is p,ogl essmg hkely to contalD undesll'able seeds
satls f actollly, contractor says It WIll
Seed purchased from commercIa 1
be fimshed by April first
dealers, the agent pOlOted out, should
Prof M. L BI italn, state supermbe tagged accOldIDg to the lequlletendent of schools, WIll VISIt Bulloch
ments of the state seed law, and a
county next week to make an Inspecstu d yo f t h e qua I Ity 0 f t h e see d s h ou Id
tlOn of school cond,tIOns ID the county
A planmg mIll belonging to J A. be made
"The tags," he saId, "shows
WIlson and operated by ,D. W
germination and hard seed The hard
about
mIles
south
of
four
mark,
seed germinate slower than the other
Statesboro, was burned Monday night;
seed, and these seed, plus those that
loss apprOXImately $4,000.
MISS Cora Lang, of Bhteh, gave a gennlnate, are the total hve seed"
Valentine party of honor of Mr and,
K 0 b e, K orean an d C ommon are a 11
Mrs J. H.
M�Ghee, who have recent- I b e IDg used III Bulloch county the up from your ratIOning card to get a
ly come to th.s commuDlty; a number
Kobe and Korean are can of spIDach
agent saId.
of old-fashIOned games were played.
FrIends are mterest to learn that used for pasture, hay and SOIl ImJohn
Sellers, former reSIdent of provement, whIle Common IS used. THIS
Statesboro, has retu�ned to North
mostly in permanent pastrue
Carohna to live and IS now engaged
You are a young matron WIth
are
d
Ii an d'ISing a t Sh annon, th a t
b
d h

MADE TO YOUR MEASURE

(16o,.,

for

minImum

In

_

M,sses Sara Lee and Dorothy Wil
son, of MIllen, spent the week end
WIth theu parents, Mr and Mrs Hud
son Wilson

be overflowing WIth 111teresbing books by M8Ich 6th Noth
mg It too good for a brave soldier

ANNUAL ELECTION
BUREAU OFFICERS

defimtely

USDA

thIS year," Mr.
peanutBk whether
glown for the edicle trad� or for oil
CI ushlng, WIll be supported at not less
than 85 per cent of the present pari
IS

macy should

Ivy Rhodes WIll move to 'Savannah
wlthm the next few days to engage

Correctly

$100
�"!i.':
$195

... alu.

Anderson has returned
from a VISit With her mother, Mrs W
II Sharpe, at her home at
DQytona
Be,\ch, Fla

speCIfied

mg

C"I"on, of the county
Boar d announced.
"A one-puce system

College Phar

The Window at the

SUppOI t

have met USDA War Board certlfiea
tlOn l.qUlrements, whICh mclude pay

From Bulloch Times, Feb. 27, 1913

POPULAR PRICED TAILORING

.... $1.75

D

price

Boald, saId th,s week that the Commodlty Cred,t CorporatIOn WlII put
the output of cel tlfied ptecessors at
p"ces to be announced by the de
pal tment, and then resell to canners
at a dIscount, prOVIded the canners

THIRTY YEARS AGO

(10,.,
H

the

on

pi oga am, Chairman 001'115 R Cason,
of the Bulloch County USDA War

nue.

19th and 20th

FABRICS AND FAsmONS

Calif

Commentmg

sys-

farmers
attended a
of the Statesboro Ad

noon

WITH LATEST

enel Wlth

Lee

POPULAR BRANDS

Md.

SmIth III Atlanto
MISS Ruth Ponnd and Mrs Pound,
SwumsbOl 0, spent the week end
WIth Mr. and Mrs Bob Pound

statIOned at Camp Hann
Mrs Waldo FJ�yd,

the

Seventy-five
specml supper

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

MIS
of

to

Brooklet, were United In marrIage
Sunday, Rev. T. C. Gardner offiCIat
ing; Mrs Paul Fmnkhn entertamed
the Octagon Club Wednesday after

WILL BE HERE

February

Bulloch county farmers, busy with
the task of preparing their food for
production plan sheets for thl6-
year, moved Into thts week WIth full
assurance of an adequate return for
their peanuts, Chairman Dorns R.

f'redom

,

Present Play Tonigllt

•

DeWItte Tbackstoo, of Cnmp Eus
tIS, Va., speot 11 short while WIth hls
famIly here Sunday
Horace SmIth and chIldren, Bobby

boys love to read, and
appeal more than

Teachers College Group

M. Moses & Sons

to another air base

One-Price System For
All Peanuts Assured,
Says Chairman Cason

of the books

p�y�ents

..

FlOld,

B�G SAV�t G

and

on

now

'

de

lightfully entertall1ed. Wlth a supper
Friday evenmg honormg theIr son,
F'clton
Covers were lntd for eight,

IS

ricultural School Monday evening;
WIll
the necessary procedure
among the speakers were R. J. H De
m planting peanuts to quahfy for the
Farmers will be wIse to arrange
Loach, who dIscussed the boll weeVIl,
war crop goals, the prices to be paId
and C. H. BIshop, of Turner county, for the .. lespedeza seed at on!!e, Bywho dIscussed dalrymg and allied in ron Dyer, county agent, saId this for the 1943 peanuts the incentIve
that may
terests.
by
week.
There will he a bIg demand
Soolal events of the week
Meman mg
exp aln h ow
peanu t s, an
for the seed, he predIcted, and It Wlll P
bers of the famIly of Mrs. A J
seed
be
procured.
plantmg
may
Franldm celebrated her fifty-SIxth b e wIse to arrange f or t h e see d supA motIOn pIcture, "Save The Soil,"
b,rthday at her home Sunday; Mrs. ply early. Lespedeza IS planted 10
be
a
of
the
WIll
Clifton Fordham entertalne<\ members the
p rogram.
part
early spring, usually on small
of the Mystery Club Thursday' at the
land.
Golden-Raad Tea Room, members gram
Like any other crop seed, the expresent
being Mesdames Gordon
Mays, Jobn W: Johnston, EdWin Groo tensIOn agent contmJed, lespedeza
ver, George Groover, Rupert Rack· seed should be of the best quality If
ley, Pete Donaldson, Bruce Olhff and good stands are to be secured
This
The lighter SIde of life, Intended ta
Roger Holland, Misses LOUIse Foy,
an audIence, WIll be
Anne Johnston and LIla Blitch, MISS means the germinatIOn and pUrity bring laughs to
Ruth Daughtry and W. B Chfton, of should be hIgh, the noxIous weed con- presented In the Teachers College au-
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the

service

In
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tIOn.
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at runnmg

surprase
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M.

several mooths and Dub Lovett who
has been over only a few weeks. 'Imagme their
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others. Detective stortes head
th� hst
of ohnices ; you know, the 26e pocket

crops-tomatoes, peas,

and snap beans-has been

corn

last year's prices; sweet corn, $17
a ton, and snap beans, $80 a tan.
made that C. H.
The mlmmum 1943 grower prices,
Drlggen, former Bulloch county cit
Izen, has been elected chief .f police whiCh WIll serve as basis for the cer
at Kissimmee, Fla.
tIfication of canners for partICIpatIOn
Juddle H Parker, former CItizen
In the CCC purchase program, are for
of Statesboro, dIed at hIS borne In
Savannah yesterday morning after a supplies purchased on a flat or field
run
basis, dehvered at the local plant
long illn_; was 30 years of age;
left wife and three children.
or major assembly pOint.
They in
The A.&M. and High School basket
clude full allowance for the ,"creased
ball teams left Thursday mormng for
Savannah to engage In a three-days cost of seed, plants and other supphes.
To assure themselves of the
tournament; both are Winning teams
and are expected to come back VIC port prICes, growers should contract
tors.
only WIth certified canners
Woman's Club has Important ses
sIOn at whIch PQbllc library IS dIS
cussed: Robert Donaldson, bus mess
manager of the CTlt ..llIOD, procured
contributIOn of page advertisement
toward the expense of that publica

-.

WANTED--To rent, patches large or
small, In or near cIty. Apply JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER.
(llfebltp)

spent the week end WIth h,s famIly
here.

Thurmon

AT

Mar-inC Hospital and a picture of
.TUI ell. Shuptrme
one of the
stuff nt the hospital, who docs thiS
work-The wOlld seems such a small
plnce when we hear of two of our
town boys who have been m
many.
sectlOM of
the
country suddenly
wulkJng up on each other on the

sweet

mcn

Our soldier
some

four

of

Announcement

Start";

3:38, 6'33, 7.28 and 0:30
HOLLYWOOD AT 900 P. M.

THURSDAY, ]<EB. 25, 1943

which WIll continue until March 6th.

From BullOCh Times, Feb. 22, 1923.

ESCAPE
FOREVER."

study.

major cannmg

growers

our

BOok program, which

Revised USDA Orders
Price support to

approved; regents say Statescollege WIll not be among those

TWENTY YEARS AGO

given

METHODIST WOMEN
The WSCS of the Methodlst.church
WlII meet In the church
Monday at

of

Vegetable Growers Will
Get Price Support Under

Talmadge's.I

dlscontmued, If any are
SOCIal events of the week James
Johnston and MISS Mary VIOlet Smlth,
both of RIchmond, Va., were umted
m matrlUge on FebrualY 17th m that
CIty, James OtiS Anderson and MISS
Martha Hodges, both of Statesboro,
were married m RIdgeland, S
C, on
Sunday, Feb. 12th; Tuesday Bridge
club was entertained Tuesday by Mrs
Fred Shearouse at her home In Brooklet; girls of the HIgh School graduat
mg class of 1913 were entertamed
by Mrs. Inman Foy at her home on
Savannah Wednesday, those present
beSIdes Mrs Foy bemg Mrs C. Z.
Donal<lson, Mrs. Harry SmIth, Mrs.
Bruce Akins, Mrs. Dan McCorrruck,
Mrs WIlton Hodges, Mrs E G. Cro
martie, and Mrs. J. B. Averitt.

Iargler

he�ri�; �r!�. ahou�aJ.a� :rs.

..

A national movement for the benefit

IS

boro

-

'BrunSWick, Macon,

of

tem

I

Already

and

Brooks Mikell

$1,000,000 appropriation

GEORGIA THEATRE

..•...................
slste�
�������d��h����d�'��._.U
I
Hooper,
I

Yard

Railw'lw

_

tothe

STATESBORO. GA

.

BOOK DRIVE
TO INDUCE LARGER 'VICTORY
WORTHY OF SUPPORT
VEGETABLE CROPS
IS
Victory

an

must be closed If Governor

�����������������������������
M 0 VIE C L 0 C K

exchangle

_

sold m 10c stores and other
by the U. S Department
Agr-iculture as the fil st step III a stoi ea Cun't you buy one of theae
books and send It to the College Phar
program to help farmers produce suf
ficient quanbities to keep canning, macy? Perhaps you have a favorite
Regents of the Universiby System freezIng and dehydrating plantl op novel-new, If you please-that you
enjoyed reading Won't you give It?
grve notice that several instttuticns eratmg at full capacity

•

,

!

Consohdated Janua!"J 17, 1917
Statesboro News, Estabhshed 1901
Statesbo,o Eagle, Established 1917-Consolldated December 9, 1920

Another co-oper ative hog sale Will
held In Statesboro on Febr uat y
28th; th,rty-mne carloads have already been sold under this plan ; sold
co-operatively hogs have brought
sold
$260,
privately, they have
brought $2 26

horses and mules for sale IJrivately

.

-

Bulloch Times, Established 1892

be

Sara Howell is anotber girl who
has done outstanding work at the
Universlty of Georgia, and last week
Located on G. & F.
Northwest of Statesboro
was made a member of the
highest.
PHONES 323
club in home econornics
O.
PHONE 324
Prop.
L..JlleLEMORE,
And speakIng of schools: Last week
'
one of the IUlger schools In Atlunta
deCIded to have a shoe exchange m HEARTS HIGH CLUB
Mrs' Martm Gates was hostess to
theIr school.
It IS under the superVIsion of the P.-T A., and children members of the Hearts HIgh c1ub,this
j
TURNER-BISER
)
cun brmg their shoes that have beweek at her home on North Main
M r. an d M rs. A. L. T urner, 0 f
too smull
nnd
street.
Colorful Howers were pluced
arger sIzes
Statesboro, announce the marriage of
ey say It not on y
a b out h"
er roolJlB, Ilnd sandwlchcs and
gives the children extTa shoes, but
their daughter, EmIly, to Gerald BIser
cocll-colas
were served.
teaches them It'S a good Idea to learn
A dIckey for
THIS WEEK
of BaltImore, Md. The ceremony was
to WOar hand-me-downs.
Am sure hIgh score and stationery as
floating
Thursday and Friday:Feb. 18-19
read by the Rev. Artbur F. Wells,
of our school would like
won
were
Mrs
moth!,rs
prize
Buford KnIght
by
"WAKE ISLAND."
see th,s put forward m our school
pastor of the Northminster Presbyan d for cut MISS Alfred Merle
Dorand hope It may be possible
terian church in Baltimore.
Starts 3:45, 5:38, 7:40 and 9:30
man receIved a handkerchIef.
Others
you sec people adverflsmg shoes in
The brIde IS a graduate of Brooklet
the
were
whICh
M,ss
papers
have been playmg
Mary Sue Akins,
Saturday, Feb. 20th.
HIgh School In the class of 1940. The
worn on y a few times and found to Mrs
Frank Hook, Mrs Julian Hodges '
"AFF AIRS OF MARTHA."
groom IS the son of Mr. and Mrs. EI ...
be too small 0 t
I
So
b
J. L.
Mrs. Jake Smith,
Starts 2:40, 5:07, 7:34 and 10:00
we will be
O. BIser, of Oakland, Md. BotJ;l the
18.
L,z
Smlth.
m tho near future.-The
ALSO
bride and groom are employed by the
past week
found the local P.-T. A. giving Doro"ROMANCE ON THE RANGE" Glenn L Martm Aircraft factory III
thy Johnston a life membership In tho PARTY FOR MISS SMITH
BaltImore
Sta rts 4:03, 6:30 and 8:67.
Mrs. Lorame Olhff, of
.tate P.-T. A. Dorothy has done. out.
Register,
standmg work In the local a8 well as entertained for her daughter, Miss
NEXT WEEK
d,strlCt and state orgamzations and
Benngene Smith, of Washington, D.
It IS
Monday-Tu""day, FeI>. 211-23.
very fittmg that she be
C., WIth a dmner party Sunday, Febth,s
honor.-Recently the Duteh
Abbott &, Costello in
Covers were laid for
DUDe9 club Issued InVltations to a ruary 7th
"WHO DONE IT'!"
dance at the Woman'. Club and the MISses Margaret Allen and Ruby 011members wele stumped for awhllo Iff and Ben
Starta 3:40, 5.37, 7:34 and 9:30
Grady Nesmith, of Statesas to Just how
would
they
get tbere.
and Miss Smlth.
When the hour arrived all nineteen boro,
Wednesday, Feb. Z4th.
couples were there and not a car
"YOU CAN'T

lege.

.

and the BIble," IS the
Illustrated lecture to be de
hvered next Sunday at the State
Theatre by Rev. H F Taylor, pas
tor of the First Seventh Day Advent.
1st church, of Savannah

everY day.

Bud Damel, Dr. W. Kennedy, Mrs.'
Scab Kennedy, Fagan Franklin and
Mr s.
J P au l Dekl
e
e, M'
etter, J. A T,ppins, Henry H
Durrence, Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Donaldson and Mrs
George Donaldson C'laxton',rs..
M
K. Spires,

so

(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)
I

"Astronomy

AND SELL THEM

I

.

B�lteh ParM,ss Jessie

planting day

Statesboro; Guy Wells, of TenchCollege, Will assist the ladles In

tItle of

OUR AUCTION SALES.

I

C

ee

$2 to $7
I
"U movement begun In Statesboro
Wednesday ajternoon succeeds, the
Savannah & Stutesboro railroad will
be saved from the Junk heap." (But
the movement failed)

MOllE BUYERS ON THE MAKET THAN
EVER BEFORE SINCE OPENING

Durden'l

an d

WIll be tl

Persons attendmg the Inaugural exerClses m Washmgton March 4th WIll
be required to make seat reservations ;

>

COME VISIT OUR'S:M.ES' AND SEE 'FOR.,YOtJRSELF
HOW ALL GRADES BRING THE TOP PRICES.

nd

MISS Fuir Durden and Mrs. Lester E.
1
and Mrs. GIbson

tSI

.pent the week end WIth Mrs. McLe-

Bobby

in

row

cost WIll be from

Gray, Graymont, Mr.

our

send

Gra�on�

Market advancing each week. Unlimited
demand for all classes of livestock.

I

Emory Unrverslty; Mrs. J. W. Rountree and Mrs. George
Ferguson, Savannah, Dr. George King and Bruce

.

,
was a viaitor here Tuesday.
c h ap la In of U.
S Army, perfonned
Miss Mary Sue AkinS spent the
the ceremony.
:week end with her famlly.at BarnesThe bride and groom entered the
YilI e.
chapel preceded b y Mrs Frank EdChatham Aldennan, of Savannah,
wards
mother of the bride,
spent the week end WIth hIS farruly and AIr Cadet
Charles Olliff', of San
bore.
Antonio, Texas, and Statesboro, Ga.,
Dr J. J. Folk, of Fort Benning,
who was the best man Mr. Olhff vol'.pent the week end with hia family unteered at the
same tIme wi tb M r.
illere.
Groover when they first entered the
I Bill Aldred bas returned to Mercer
A cadet guard of honor from
army
after spending the week end at his
the AIr Corps, 10 full dress uniform
h orne here.
with white groves,
loves Sam Brow n be I
Miss N,ta Groover has returned to
nnd sabres at their SIdes, stood at at.
her home lD Statesboro after several
tcntion as the wedding party entered
months spent In Augusta
the chapel
At the conclusion of the
Dr. and Mrs A M. Gates and Miss
Mr lind Mrs. Groover
passEdIth Gates left durmg the past week ceremony
ed out of the chapel un d er tI Ie arc.h
for their home at JeffersonvIlle.
made by the croBsed sabres of thO'
Mrs. Leffler DeLoach has returned
cadet guard of honor.
from a VISIt with Mr and Mrs. J. G.
The brIde was attractIVely dressed
at
their
home
III
;DeLoach
Columbus.
In a sprlOg black and whIte
wool Stilt '
Mrs. Edwm Groover spent the
a sma 1I white
hat, veiled In black, and
week end In Atlanta WIth ber son,
bluck uecessofles. She wore an orchld
orohn Olliff Groover, Il student at Tech.
corsage. Mrs. Couvillon was dressed

.PaVIS,

and

Tcrnor

the program

Do�aldr'D:r_1

and

'BULLOCH" TIMES

TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, Feb. 23, 1933

ei s

ATTEND DONALDSON RITES

0
tntesboro, .Oa., -was solemaWe hear of'the many social activiIzud Monday mornmg, February 8th, tie. In which our
young people are aldaon and son Billy Tifton' M
at post chapel of the San AntoDlO partlcipating at the dIfferent
colleges, Mrs. Virgtl Durden

ver,

Mrs. H. F. Hook and Mrs. Frank
Book spent Saturday in Savannah.
Major B. A. Johnson, of Camp

SELL YOUR CATI'LE AND HOGS EVERY
TU}};DAY WITH US
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THURSDAY, FEB. 18, 1943.

II

the county

pol,·ce.

had

the

fifte en

rrun-

come

from

seeoe

modern

the

of the

poho fund

from the

the shows and passe through.
the aud,ence by, courtesy of Manager
This campailW was in
Hal Macon.
tende

service connection with

efficiency

of

a

nation-wide

ment in which all theatres
'out

the

move

�Il-

participated.

